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Vpon the fortune of this prefent yeere:
' .Ent#r_4,ubox_) SMm,m,,dndSaldnio. Therefore my metchandlz¢ makes me not f,d:

Sd.,. Why d_enyou arem loue.
.,'/sthnna. .,4,,6. F.e, fie.

_ footh I k_o_ not tehy I am % fad, Sofa. Not m lout neither : then let .rsGy )ou are fad
it wearies me: you fay at'weariesyou ; Becaufi:you are nor merry; and 'twtre as ea/_e •
,)uthow 1ciuedhtit, tbund it,o_came by n, Foryou to laugh and leape,and fayyou aremerry- ) .

Wt_tiuFte ttsmadeof, whet_ftt msborue, Bccaufeyou ire not fad.Nowbytwo-headedla,tw,
I amto letrne : and lhch s Wit-wit fadncffe makemof N acute hath fiam'd flrange fcilowes m her time:

ate, Some tnat will cuermore peepS'thro, gh their eyes, "
That rhaue much ado to know my fel.re. And laugh hke Patties at a bag-piper.

$M. Your minde is tofsing dl the Ocean, . And ocherof t'u¢, vmeger afpe_,
There wt*etOyour Argofies with portly t'aile . That they'll not [hew their teeth inway of frolic)
Like S|gniors andrich Burgers on the flood, ]'hough N¢flor{weare'_heielt be laughable.
Or as it were thf Pageants ofth, lea,
Do ouer-peere the pett!e Tritiiqders Enter lt_f]',wio,ror,.,,j_,andGrati_o.
That curtfie to them, do them reuerence Sola. Heere comes 71aff_,,_,
.As they flye by them with tl_eirwouen wings. Yo,r mot½noble Kinfi*)an,

Sda'. Beleeueme lir, had I fuch ventureforth, Gr,ttd,o, andLore,/,. Farye_vell,
The bettc_ p_rt of my afro/iCons,vcould . We leaue you nowwith better company.
Be with myhopes abroad, I fhould be fiill , Sala. 1would haue flatd t,ll l .had madeyou mer_y,
Ploe.kin6 the grafl'eto know where fits the winde, If worth,0r fiiends Md not preuemcd me.
A_I_Msps for ports, and peers, and rodcs : ..A,,r. Your worth )s_ery deerem my regard.

thatmight makeme feate I tal,e it your owne bufine$calls oa you,
gitfot_meto m}tvanmtmbout of doubt And you etxi_raceth'occaf_ot_to depart.
Woetd makeme fad. Sa/. Gaod morrow mygood Lords. (who,?

SM. My windecoollagmy broda,_ g'a_ Good hgniors both, _'hcn fhlll we laugh?fay,
Would blow me to an Ague, whenI thought You gro_ exceedmg ttrange :mu/_it be fo i'
What harmet winde too gteat m,ght doe atlea. Sal. Wce'll make our leylures to atce,d on yours.
I fbould not fee the fand_ehoure-gla(_orunne, Exrw,rSd_r, no, aJ_dSala_.

| _tonld thinke of/hallows,and of flats, L_r. My Lord_,f/'an,o.finceyou hau¢ found d_rb,_i_
"Aa6fetmy wealthy ..4#_rea,docks in find, We two will leaue you,hut at diner time
Ve/_ber high top lower thenher ribs 1 prayyou l_ue in tt_indewhere we muffmeete.
Toki_ber buriall ! {hould I gee to Church /?off"I will not ratioyou.
Andfeeahebolyedsfice offlone, _rat. You iooke not well figniorA,u/_i%"
And neebethlake me ftmght ofdanRerous rocks, You haue too much refpe_t vpon theworld,
Which tmid_g bmmy gentle Vef{_lsfide They loofe it that doe buy it with much care)
Wouki fcatun all her fpk_ on the fireame, B©lecuemeyou arc maruelloufly chang'd.
Enrobe thetoring watts with my filke,, .dat. I hold the world but as the world Grmi_#_
And in • weld, but euen no_ wonhghis, A flage,where eueryman muffplay apart,
And now _d_th nothing. Sh_il I haue the,bought ._nd mine a fad one.
To'thinke on this,md fhiIH hcke the thoultht Grm_.Let me pity thefool¢,
Thtt fucha thmg bechnnc'dwould make n_efad! With mirth tn_ laught, r let old wrimklet ¢ome_
_atttell t_otme, I know _ ] And let my Liuertither heate with wine,

brad io thmke vpon himmamdmadize." ' I Then my heart ¢oole with mortifying grones.

,ffadk iklceue me no,I thmke my fmtune for1|_ Why/heuld amanwhole bloud is Wathu_withiq t
My v_mam arenot in one betsmne ,a.u_edi. • . Sit like hit _andfire, cut in Alablsfl_r?

Nor roll,lace ! ao¢ it my whole effete- :_leepewhen he wakes i'midaeep intothe laundles BY
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ercbdno/ice.
I tell thee what.dm/_/¢_ " _ And thankfully re_ debt_ for thefufl.

. |._. YoWmwett,mthmiaflabut6me
. al  .ar tthcircamlhia:¢,

|'And,ut,o 'doubezdmo wmag

mfoplni_, _: _. • - ..,], YhenifyoU'_nd_le _/i_eoi_all I haue :-
buildconceit, Thendoebut fay to mewhat I {houlddoe

_, I am fir anOracle," : That in your knowledge may l_ymc be donee
ope my lips, let no doggc hacke. AnnUlam.prefl,vnto it: the_¢f_rt fpeake.

_/mth_/o, I do know ofthefe- Ba_. lnMlq_ont is a La""dyr'ichlyleft,
refuteonely arereputed wife, And {he is faire, and fairer then that word,

when Iamy.erie lure Ofwondrousvetxucs, fometimcs fromher q, es
would almol_ dam thole cares I did receiue fake fpeechlefl'e meffages :

I hearing them would call their brothers fooles : Her name is Port/a, nothing vndetvallewd
Ile_tell thee more of this another time. To C*ro'sdaughter, Brsam _wrtia_.
But fifh not with this melanthoily bake Nor is the wide world ignorant of herworth,

, " • For the route windes bbw in from euery coa_!Iort_ -Gad_, ¢hiaopimon :.
good/..oroJ_, faryewell a whale, Renowned furors, and her funny locks

t I|c _d my exhor,moa after dinner. Hang on her temples like a golden fleece,
: g_r. W_|.we will leaueyou thentill dinnertime. Whtch makes her feat ofBel_ _l_cb,s P_oad,T

' I mm_b_ mlLofthefe fm_ d_bewifemen0 And many l_fi_ come inqucft of her.
_," p_ Or_/a_ neuer let's me fpeake. O my .d,th_, had I but the mcanes
[" C.a'_.Wdl, kcepe me company but two yearesmo, Toholdariuall place with one of them,
[ '[bou _hahae_lumw th_ found ofttfiae owne tongue. I haue a minde peerages me fuch thrifh

talker for this genre. That I Ihould queffionleffe be fortunate.,,4'm..Fa_ you well, Ilegrow a .
i Gra_Thankeaifaixh_or filence is oncly comw.cadable .dstb. Thou know ft that all my fortun_ mest fea_

i In aneat, tongue dti'd, and amaid not vcndsble. F.xa; Netthcthamelmoaey,_orcommodity_t¢. Itis that my thing now. , To raife a prefent fumme,therefore sue forth
_'af. Gr_tia_ fpcakesan infimte _cale o_ nothing, : Try what my credit can in P_cedoe,

" more then soy man in all Ve_ice, h_sreafons are two ' That/hall be racks euen to the vttermol_,
grain¢_ ofwheate hid ia two bushels ofehaffe:you/hall To tarmfh thee to "_el_nt to faire P_rtra.

. feeke all day ere you finde thcm_ _ when you haue them Goe ptcfcntly enquire, _.ndfo wall I
' they arenot worth the fearch. Where money is, and Ino quefhon m_e

.d_. Well : tel me now, what Ladylathe fame To haue it of my trait,or for my fake. £a.a_t

"rowhom you fwore a ferret Pdgrimage
That you to d_ promis d to tel me oil> Enter Port_a'm./_l_Irwmring mem_gN_riff_l.

,_af. Til-I_Otlvnknox_'neto you _l,,tb_D
How muchJ haue dffablcd mine eflatc, Por,a. By my troth Neff,if,,, my httle body i_awa-
By fomething _hewmg a more fwelhng port tie ofth_s great wor'.d.
Then my faint meanes would gnant continuance : Nee. You would be f_ eet M adam, if yourmif'erit_
Not do I now make mone to be abrsdg'd_ were ta thclimc abun,hnc¢ as)'ourgood fortm_ax¢:
From fuch a noble rate, b._tmy chce(e care aud yet lot ought I fee, they are as hc ke that fmfetwith
Is to come fairrly oatfro,_ the great &bts . too much, as they that ltarue w_thnothing ; it is [mfinal
Wherein my time fomcth,_g too prod,gall, happmeffe therefore to bee feared in the meane, fal_ .-
Hath left me gag'd : to yo, _4nrbo_o fluttie come. fo_net by white ha,es, but ¢omp_teaca¢

• I owe the moRin money,_nd m lout. huts longer.
Igndfrom your iou¢ I l'auc a wartat_ric Portu_. Good fentences,and _scllpronounc'd.
"rovuburthcn all my plots _nd pu,p- feb Net. They would be better _fwel! followed.
How to get clcere of alLthe debts Iow e. P_r,_. Ifro doe were asearle as to know what

/b_. I pray you good 'B_If,m0let me know st, good to doe, Chappels h;d beene Churches, sod po_
And if st ftand as you your fclfe fhll do, mens cottages Princes Pallaees; _t_s a good Diuine that
Within the _e ofhonour, be affur'd followes htsowne m_ru¢_ons; I can cariesteach twen-
My putre, my pert'on,my cxtreamd_ meant, t _ewhat were good to bc done,then be one of the twen-
l.ye all vnlo:k'd to your occalions, t_cto follow mine owne teaching : the brame mayde-

7_. lnmvfchooled_yes, whenlhadloflom:fhaft unlelawesfortheblood, butahottempetleapes_ea
!/hot his fellow of the felfefame flight colde decree, fach a hare is madneffe the youth, to slap
The felfefame way, w_th more admfedwatch ore the mefhes of good counfaile the cr,pple ; but this
To finde the other forth, and by aducnturing both_ rcafon is not in fa{hio_ to _hoofe me a husband : O mcc0
I oft foundboth. I vrge this chdd-hoode proofc, the word zhoofe_ I may neither choofe whom I would,
Bccaufe whac foilo_ es ,, pure innocence, nor refufe whom Idifli]te,fo is the wil ofa liuiag daugb,
I owe you much, and hke a _,lfull youth, tcr curb'dby the will of a deadfather :it is not h*rdA'sr.
That which 1 owe :sloft : but ffyou pleafe r/_, that I cannot choofc ¢oe/aor refu|e none.
To 0noose another arrow tha" relic way _r. Yore fal:h_ was _ vertuoua, andholy m_
_,Vhichyou d,d (hoot ti_efirfl, I do not doubts at th_ d_th h_¢ good kffpiration_ therefore r,he lot..
As I w_llwatch the ayme :or to findc both, aerie that h¢¢ hat_ d_ifitdin thole three chela of gold,
Ot bring your latter hazard backe agame, filucr_andlesd¢_ whercof who ehoofes his ngnming,

cboek,
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.h.,,re,yo.,wUm,U,.b,i ab.by,,ig, the 'cLo d,,the/haueacquaintee--:, th;  er-
ly_but onewhG_. "fluidlrisl_lo_.balt _hat wane-ruth minatioos, which is indeede to rett,rn0 to their home,

h.r,herein yo_a_h_iootowudw.a_, o(thefe Princely and totroubleyouwithnomorefuite, vr,lcffc, vo. may
_ute¢$ that are #lreaah] come ?'" .' _ - be won by Comeother fort then your Father, l,r_pobu-

poe. Ipraythceoucrqane¢_,mnd tsthouname/_ on,dependingontheCaskets.

them,lwiUdefcTibeehern,atHlaccotdlt_gtotnydcfcnp- Per. IfIliuctobeasoldeas.gjbd&, I wdl dye _s
tion leuell at my #ffe_ion. ' chafle as _Dimvd: vnleffe I be obtained by the manner

aver. Firfl there is the Neopolitane Prince. of my Fathers will : I am glad this purcell of wooers
P,r. Ithat'sacoltindeede, f_hedoth|mthing but are(urea(unable, forthere is not one among them but

talkeofhishorfe, and hee makes it a great Ippropria- Idoateonhisverleab(ence:andlv.,ilhthemafairede.
tiontohis owne good parts that he can fboo him h,n- parture.

felfe:Iammucha|raidmy Ladiehis rnotherptatdfalfe Ner. Doe you not remember LadJe in your Fa"
with a Smyth. thers wne, a V_ec_an, a Scholler and a S_uldlor thai

Ner Than is there theCountiePalentine, came hither in compan e ofthe Marquefl'e of _fo_nt.
_P_'. Hedoth nozhmg but frowne(as who fhouh! ferret?

fay, and you will n'ot haue me,choofe : he he,tea merrle _,r. Yesyes,it was _.*ffam,, as I thmke, fo was hee
tales and (redes nor, I fesre bee wdl prcue the weeping call'd.

Phylofopher_henhe growesohl, beurg fofull ot vn- Nor. True Madam, been(all thementhat e,er my
mannerly fad::efl'e m h,s youth.)I bad rather to be marls- fooh(h eyes look'd vpo,, was the bets defetumg a fa,re
ed to a deaths head w_ch a bone m h_s mouth, then to el. Lat_)'

thcr _f thetc. God defend me from there t_o. 'p_r. I remember him well,and I rememl_cr him wof
Net. H,,_ lay you by the French Lord, Mounfier thy ofthy pra:fe.

Pr.. God made hi m, snd therefore let him paffe for a E.nera Swm_gmano
maa, in trod, I knox. it is a finne to be a mocker,but he,

whyhehathahorfebe_ter tl_ntheNeopohtans, abet- Set. TheGureStrangersfeeke you Madam to take
ter bad habtte of frowning then the Count Palent'ne.he their leaue : and there *sa tore-runner come l_om a tiff,
,seue,ymaninnoman, ffaTraffeUfing, hefahflra,ght thePrmceof_¢_oco, whobrmgs wordthe l*rinceh.s
a caprmg,he wil| feneewith his ow**{hadow.lfl flmuld Ma_;Ler _,11 be hereto m_ht.

martyhmh l fhould marrytwentiehusbands: if bee (,or. If I could b,dd_efift welcome with fo good
woulddefp,leme,Iwouldfbrgiuehim,fbrifheloueme heartaslcanbldtheotherfoureta_evaell. 1 fl'ould be

to madneffe,l fhould neuer requite him. glad ofh,s approach- if he haue the cond,tion of a Saint,
N#r. What fay you then to Fa.eanbr_gge, the yong and the compleaton of'a dmell. I had rather hee fl,ould

Baton of Englned? fh, rue me then wine me. Come Nerr_ff,,firra go bcibrt;
Por. YouknowI fay nothing to him, forheevnder- whdes wee t'hut the gate vpoqone wooer, a,mther

flands not me,no_ I h_m : he hath neither L_ta, e, _ encl,, knocks at the doore, l"a'e_,t.
nor Ita/:an, a,rd you wdl co.'he into the Court & i_eare

that 1haue a poore pennie-worth in the C_gh{t,. hee t_a Ent¢r Baff'a,.o mab Sh31o¢_.ttb_ Ien,,
proper roans c,,_qure, but alas whocan conderfe with a

dumbe lhow ?how odlybe is lulted,1 thmke he bought Sb_. Three thou(and ducates_we!l.
h_s doublet In It,he,hit round hole m France,his bo,met 'tSar. 1fir,t_r three momhs.
in G_rmame,and h_s behauiour euery where. S/'r. For three mo_ths,well.

Ner. Whatthinkeyouoftheothet Lord his ne_gh, l;,f]'. Forthewh_ch,asltohtyou,
bout ? .cf_tbomo (hall be bound.

Par. Thathehathaneighbomlycharitiein him, for Sbr. dntb_mofl_all beeomebound, well.

he borrowed a boxe of the care of the _gh_mm_,. and _Ba_" May you t_ed me >W;II you plea(use me?
fwoxe he weu!d pay l.m agame when hee wa, able : I Sha',i I know your anfwere
thinke the Fren(bma_ became lus furette,and feald ruder Sb/. Three tho.land ducats for three monthh
for another, and/lntb_mo bo,n,].

Net. HowhkeyoutileyongG(r.l_.e, theDukeof '2/d/T. Youra:ffweretothat.

Saxomrt Nephew ? Shy..dnrbonto I_a good ma,_,
Por. Vetyviidelyinthemorningwhenhee_s fober, 2_aff. Haue you heard any m_putation to the con.

and muff ,ilddy in the afternoone mhen hee is druoke • trary.• • o

whenhe_sbel_,he_sahttleworfed_enaman, and when Shy. l{ono,no,no,no: mymeamng;nfaymgheis a
he is _orl'{ he is httle better then a beaf_ • atrd the worl{ good math _s to haue you vn,Jarl_and me that he Is f,_ffi.

fall that euer fell, lhope I (hall make fl_tft to goe with. ent. yet his n:eanes are m f, ppofitmn _ t_ehath an A.go.
our him. fie bound to Tripohs, a,other to the ] nd_es, 1 vn<,er.

Nor. If he fhould offer to choofe,and choofe the right flaad moreouer vpon theRyalta,he hath a th,td atMexi-
Casket,youfhouldrefufetoperformeyourFather, wfll, co,a fourth for England and other ,tnturcs hee hath

if you fhould refufe to accept htmo lquandred abroad, but fla,p, are b,t boord,,$ayler, but
_or. Thereforeforfeare oftheworf_, Ipraytheefet men, there be land eats, andwatet rats, water theeue,,

a dee.,e. _!affe of Reinilh.wme.. on the contrary Casket, and land theeues. I meaue Pyrats, and thet_ there is the
for ffthedmell be w,thm, and th#t temptation without, perrtll ofwaters,windes.a_ *,otks :the man is notwith.

IknowhewiJlchoofeit. lwilldoe anything Nerr_ffa flandingfuffic,ent,threethoufanddmeats,lthink¢l may
ere I will be married to a fpunge, take his bond.

29'_r. You n_de no( (care Lady the baaing any of' _,,f. Be sffured you may.
lew. l
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red, .lwi]lbcdsm_ mm_ atmyl.f_ wixb _im/_., ,,_. Tim wu,vmmm fir dot/m_fm_'d for,

i, Ira: Ye,, tofmdlporl_j_xout_'d_lmbi_:gn Wu_a/lfmedtomkeintcrr.flgood?
Jwhichyou_Pspph@t _ _8_arlts_d the diuel! O_isy_urllold and_lu_EwesmdRamse
lima: iwgltbay_itb:.ll_u,_dl withyou, tslkc with S_. I cannot tell, I makeitbrcede.fs_

|_U, ,wstk_withyou_.q_,£o kdlowing: but I will Butno_emc£|nior. . -.. , *
I._otca_,.w#h_ou.dr!_e_y .ou,n.o_,aywish :_ou. • Js_. MarkcyouthisBm_',_;i,, ., _'

t,.,.,.. , d,,,e,.n.i,e fo.hi,.,.r.. .,.An¢uill foal¢ producing holy wimcffe,
_. - ;o." r' : "..£_m_'_. Is like avillaine with afmilingcheeke,

.•_,,...... _, , ..... A goodlyapplerottenattheheart.

'_.,": _;j is,_ '"_b_,: . . 0 what a goodlyoutlidefalfehoodhath.
1_. l'l'_;w_ikda]'awningpublicknhe lookes, S/_.Three rhoufandducats,tie# good roundfuns.--

Three months from tweluc, then lztal¢ fee the rate.ll_e_ he is .C.htiftum: ,.." .
]_utmorc,fo_thatir/lowfimplicltie ' .d_t. W¢llS/_lod_,lh011webebeholdingtoyou¢
H¢ l_ai_ _.mone_ gmOa_ad _iugs,_ownc Shy. $ignior M,tb_ao ,m_ny a time and oft
The rate ofvfante hese.a_ith,ss io V'a,_b In the Ryalto you haueratedme
|fI can reich him once _ the hip. About my monies and my vfanccs :
I wdl fcedcf_ the _aci..z_._ l:bea_lfim, • Still haue I borne it wkh a patient fhrug,
He hates our fac_edNation_nd homilies {Fnrfufftanceis t'hebad._cof allour T"-bc.)
Euen tha_ where Merchants moff doe congregate You call me misbeleeuer, cut-throa_e dog,
On mc,m_ batgat__y w¢ll-wome thrift, And fpet vpon my l ewilh gaberdine,
Which be tale intcrtefl : Cuffed be my Trybc And all for.vfeofrllat which i, romeowne.

• If/forgisq him. ,..': WeJl thtn_it now appeares you neede my h¢lp__ .

_- .$_/_/Gd_e yotheast. ,. , : .: Goe ¢odamiyou come co me, and you fay,
_/_:iJ[_n_deba_tng _'my _e fern time, - -. $g/_v_,_q'_uld bane I_qneyes,yo,u f_y fo:

Andl_ ih neere gefl_f m_rmemo_ie " You thacdid voide your run,evpon mybeard,
l tmm_ i4_t_dy raffe3,p'da¢groff¢ Andfoot¢ me asyou fpume a flranger curre
O4rf_ll th_ thoafand.d_w._ ! what dthat? Ouer your threthdd,moneyes is your fuite..

What fhould I fay to you ? Should I not fay,WT_.d,,.m_hy Hebrew_ my"_be
Ifum_ m_bqt felt,how many months Hath a dog money ?Is it pofllble

Doe you defoe ¢ReR yo_ fainegood fignior_, A curre fl_ouldlend three thou fa,d ducats ? or
Y_ wor_'i Shall I bend low,and in a bond-mane key_pwas the hl_ man in om mouthes.

A_, $/_lec/_,albeit I neither lendnor borrow With bated breath,and whi/pring humblen¢fl'e,
|y taking, riot by sluing ofexceffe,. Say this i Fake fir.you fpet on me on Wedndday hfl;
Ye_to fupply_he _pe wants of myfriend, You fpurn'd me fuch a day; another time
[le breake acuflome: is he yet poffefl You raid me dog: and for thefe cutleries
How much he would _ . lie lend you thus much moneyes.

8by. l,I,tbree thoufaud ducats. Ant. ] am as hke to call thee fo agame_
.Ant. And for thre.e months. To fpet on tl_eeagama,to fpurned_ee too.
$/_. I l_adforgot,three months, you told me fo. If thou wilt lend th,s mtney,lt_nd it not

Well then,you_ bond :,andlet me fee,but heateyou, As to thy friends,for when did friendflfip take

,Me thoughts you laid,you ne_thtt.Lendaa_borrow A btecde ofbarrain¢ merrill of his fiiend ?
Vpon adu_notge, . , But lend it rathe_ to thine enemie,

.A_. I doe deu'ervfe it. Who ifhe breake,thog_aift with better face
$/_, When la¢,b grsz'd his Vncle/._s fiaeepe, Eta& the penalties.

This lKd_from our holy A_r,_ _.'as . Shj. Why looke you how yo_ florme,
(As his wife mother wrought inhis behalfe) I would be friendswith you,and haue your loue_
The third poffeffer; I,he was the third. Forget the fl_amesthat you haue flaind mc witlb

.Am. And what of him,did he take int¢rtefl i_ Supplie your prefent wants_andtake no delta
Sb]. No,not take antarctic,notas you would fay Ofvfance fcr mymoneycs,amd youle not heave

Dire&ly mcerefl, m_ke what ./_d_did, This is kinde I offer.
When L_n and himfel[e were compremyz'd" '_,,_. This were kindaeffe.
That all the eanelings which were f_eekt and pied $&]. This kindaeffe well I {howe,

_I Shouki fall as l_rd, shier, the Ewes being ran&e, Goe with me to a lqot arie,feale me there ,

jn tad of Autumne turned to the Remote, Y_ur tingle bood_md insmetric fport,
And when the wotke of generation was lfyo_ repaie me not on ruth a day,
Bttw eeoc there wo ollybreeders inth¢ a_, In fuch splace, fuch rumof fameas are
The skilfull{hepheard pfl'd me cettaine wands_ r_prefl in tbe eendition,kt the foffette
And inthe dooing ofthe deede of kinde, knominsted for anequaU pound

He ftuckethem vp bffot e the fulfomeE_ves, .Ofwhu_ fi_rt fle{h.to be _a_offend takmWh¢ then cancoauing,dgd in ea_ing time part _'your bodte it pleafcth me.
Fall psrty-¢olouf'd hmbs,and thofe were I,¢'_b. ,dh_. Content infaith,lle feale to fuch a bond_
"/his was e way to thnae, andhe was bldt : And fay thee Ismuch kindn_ffein theI¢w.

'_,,f You
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%£bant ofVenice. 167
73_. You _a_l-Lot leale to Inch a hood for me, That flew the Sophie, and aPezfian prince

lie rather dwell ;n myneceliltie. Tl-at _o,_ three fieldsof Suitor, Solyman,
.,4,r. Why f'earenot m_n,I will dot forfatte i_, I would ore-flare the flern¢Re_esthat locke :

1vVith::_there two months,that's amonth before Out-btau¢ the heart roof{ daring on the eauh :
'Thts bond ex_ttes, l doe e_,pe&resume Plu_ke the yong fucking Cubs from the Jhe Beate,
Of thrice three r_mesthe valew ofthis bend Yea,mocke the I.ton when he ro_es for pray

$/'0'. O father Abr_._hat there ChritqLan_are, To _v.n_t Ladle. Butalu,the wbde
Whole owne lhatddeahngs teaches them fufpe¢"t _f HeroN,asand Ljcb/a p,ale at dire
The thoughts of others : Praie you tell me th_s, Which ts the better man, the greater throw
Ifhe fho,I0 bteake hlsdaLe,what {hould I g_me May turne by fortune from the weaker hand :
Bythe eta&ton of the forfetture? S,, is A!cJd¢_beaten by hasrage,
A pound ofn_ans flcl]_taken !ion_a man, A,:d fo may I,bhnde fortune leading me
Is not fo elhmable,profi,_able ne_tber Mlffe that whtch o,le vn_vorthter may attaine,
As fle_ ot Mutxoz',s,Becfes,orGoares.I fay And d;e w,d_.grieuing.
To bt_y i_,sfauaur,l _tertd ti, s friendfhip, Port. You n_ut'_take your chance,
If he will take-it,fo:ff not adiew, And eith-r not attempt ro choofe at all,
And for my louc l praieyou wrong me not. Or lweate _efote you choo(e, ifyou choofe wror.g

.,4nt. Yes $tg/od.f;I _,2_11fc.de vnto tht_ bond. Neuer to Ipeake to Ladieafter'.vard
" * IO ' '$b_. Then n_eete,_c to _h_v_that the Notaries, In way fa_arrtage,taerefore be aduts'd.

'.dine l_imd, e_t:tot_f_r th:s n_err_ebo_d, A4'ar Nor wdl not, co,no bring mevnto my chance.
And I will gee and purfe the ducats _ra,te. Por. Firff tbrwatd to the ten_ple,after dtnnca
See to t._)boule icft ,i the fearefull gatd Your Itavard lhalt be made.
Of an vnthrifttc kz_aue:and prefeathe ,14or. Good tortuneahen, C_,nrt_.
lie be with you. _..,:tt. To make me biet_or _urfed'it among men. _.ats,t.

_4nt. Hie thee gentle 1_. Tl'ts Hebce_v :vdl t_,ne
Chrifftan,he growes kmde. J_,tere6¢Cl¢;_e£,,_.

_r. I hke not fat_eteames, and a _itlaines m_dc.
t,,4_r. Corn: on,iu this there e_nue no dd'_ate, C/o. Ce:_:ainel),,my, onfcience will revuethe ,to tun

My Sh:ppcs _o,nehome a month bet%re the d:ie. from this lew myMat{_er: the fie,_d is _ mlt.¢elbo_
E r_*.t, at,d tempt, me,faring tc ,n'.,Id_t_l.a_cel_ l_be,good

L_uncekt, or,good l_bbt, or good L_.c/_t 1,6h, vfe
-- yottt legs, take the itart:ru:_ awaie, my co_fc_encefates

/_tl_J" Secl_nd_.t. no ;take heede honefl L._,c, ltr; t,ke heed honef_/_6e,
or asatble-fatd hoaefl l_tmcdt_ Iobl_¢,dee dot rurme,
fcortaerunn,t_g with shyheeles ; well_the moil coragi-

....................... out fie.d b,ds me patke, fi4 fa_esthe fiend_a_y Ia_es
EntcrMo_'ocbtcaar_eMoorea[l in,_bae, ,codthree er thefien-l, for the heauens rot;revp a brau¢ minde fa,es

fia.¢ followers_¢cor_ngl_, w_tbFart,ab the l_end, and run ; well, my confcience hanging about
lYerr_a, andtbe_r truant, the neckeof myheart_fates verie wtfely to n_e: my ho-

_I_. C_rnets. tae(tfriend Launcrler, be,ng an I;ot_eflroans lbnl_e,er ra-
ther a. ho._eff¢,'o,,_ansfont-e,fo_indeede my Fathe_did
o ._C,&/'or. Mtfi_keme not to, my complexion, f ._,eth_ta_,a_ack.fomething g_ow too;he had akmde of

The fhado,_vedhuerie of the burnd_t funne, tafle;wel,my c.onl'ctet_cefatesL_c¢let bouge not,bongo
To whom I am anetghbour,and neere bred. faics the ficnd,bouge riot fa_esmyconf_tence,confttrnce
Bring me the faitefl creature North-ward botpe, fay I you counfade well, fiend liy I you ¢oanfade w ell,
Where l°babau_re icarce thawes._heyficles, to be rul'd by my confcience I ff,ould flay wi_h th¢/c_
And let vs rn_ke,ne,fion for your lone, my Matfler,(who God bleffe the markeJ,sa kmdc'of di.
To ptoue whol_ blood t, reddeft,his ot mine. uell ; and to run away from the lea,I fl, ould bc ruledby
I tell thee Ladte this afpe& of mine _hefie0d, who fauingyour reuerence is the d,uell h,m-
Hath feard the valiant,(by my laue I fweare) feife, certai,;ely the ltm is the retie diuell tt_rlrnation,
The beR regarded Virgins ofo.ur Clyme and ,n my confcience, my ¢o_ffgienceis a kinde of hard
Haue lou'd it to : I would not change tht_ hue, eonfcjence,to offct to counfaile me to flay with the lcw;
Except to lteal¢ your thoughts my gentle O_eene. the fiend giues the more friendlycounftile : I will ru,me

Per. In tearmes ofchoife I am not fohe bed fiend, my heele.sare at you_ commandemtnt, ! will
By nice dire&ion oft maidensekes: runne.
Betides, the lottrie ofmy defltmi_
Bats me the tight ofvoluntari¢ _hoofmg: g_rtrdd O_ _eitba B_fk.a.

But if my Father hul hoefcancedme, _ 0_. Idlaifleryong-maa,yoa I petit ysu_which i, the -JAnd hedg'd meby his wit to yeddo my fclfe
His wife,who wimt_ by thqt meant', I told yen. wsi¢ to Idatftet l_s ? :]
Your fdfe (renowned Prim;e) th_ _ _ _l/_c /,m. O held'as,this is mymat begotten Father,who " .4

As any commer I ham: 10_t'_l_17¢t b_g mote dumfao&.bliade,high grauelblia_,lta_s
For my aff-e_tion, me not, 16viiiy_te_onfulionswith htm.
Th;_r. I_ueuf_hstlthtllk¢_, . ._ • "' , f_. lilitifiaty_ntgGandcm_,Iprticymtwhichis

_'fi_tc lpray you l¢ad¢_ to I_ Ca_etl _ wsk ceI_ihr la_.
To trl¢mlt_rtune :By this gymkua /,m_. T._m Vpoa .y_ filet ha_t at the ntntt tur.

........ ning
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168 , ThO. Yoice.
ning, but a_ning of all on yoUr left; marrit " - " ' "not hem,! wdlrtm as faras Gedhas anie ground 0 ra_e
at the veriene_touming,tumeofno hand,bat mm down fortune,here comes theban," to him Father, forlam a

indite&he to the ln_,s haole. " lea, ifl ferue tlfie/'r# _le !obger.
Gd,. BeGoda.fontt_'tWgl_bea bard waie to hit,can.

you tell me,whether one Ba,rd_ tha_'d_els with him, Emer _Fd_a.l¢W_tb,fiU_n, or _f_o.
dwell with bun or no. ' .....

/.,_,, Taikeyouof yo_:Mafter L,_ede_, marke Ba_. Y_nCaydoef6i butler |abe fo huffed that
menow, now w_ll lraffethe_aters; tatkeyouofyong fupper be readie at the farthef_ byfiue'of the clocke.
Maif_er L4a_e_t_ .... fee thefe Letters deliuered, put the Liueries to mak-

Gob. No Mall_r fir, but apoore roans fonne, hisFa- ing, and defile 6"rdtian,{o come' anone to my lodg.
ther though I fay't ,s aa honel_ exceeding poore man, i,g.
and God be thanked well to hue. /.._. To him Father. '

/.,,In. Well,let h,s Fathzrbe what amill, wee talkeof G,b. God bleffeyour woffhip,
]tong Mail{er Launcelot. 73a_. Gramer¢te,would'f_ thou ought with me.

"G_. Your woHhips friend and La,ncelet. Gob. Here's my fonne f_,a poqff boy.' "
. _.Bu_ 1praie you ,.T_ old man,er_ I befeech you, La_. "Not a poore boy fir,but the ri'ch Iewesman that

talke you ofyong M artierl_uncelet, would firas my Father (hall fpecifle. ..
_." OfLau,cekt,ant plesie your maiflerflfip. Geb. He hath a great infeCqionfir, as one would fay
L_.Frgo Ma_RerLa,celet,talke i_ot_t muffler L_ee- to I'_ue.

lld_adg'r,tbr*heyo,_ggent_en,anaccordingtofate, and La,. Indeedetheflaort and the long is, I fetuethe
deflmie%a_&fueh odde f,_ymgs,the fil_crsthree,& _uth lea,,and hau¢ a defire asmy Father {hall fpecifie.
branchesof learmng, _smdee_e dece_f_d, or as you Gob. H_sMai_randhe(fauingyourwot/hipsreue-
woukl fay mplaine tearme,,got_e to hea,_en, rence) are fi:arce catetcolms.
: _k. Marrg"Godforbid_th: boywasthe retie fiaffe L,m. To be brtefe, the verie truth is, that the I_
of my age,my retie prop. haumg done me wrong, doth cauhme asmy Father be-

/._. Do I look like a cudgeil or a hoaelbpo_,a ftaffe ing t hope an old man fhall frutifie vnto you.
or a prop : doe you know me Father. . -6",_.I haue here a difl_of Dunes that I would beEow
.', _3_.' Alaoke ,heday,,i kttow you ,_otyongGentle- vponyour wo_dhip,andmy fuitei,. "
_,l_tipraieyou_Im_,_smyboyGodret_hisfoule L_,. Inveriebriefe, thefuiteis4mpertinent tomy
_ dead. ,_. '; _ fi:lfe,asyour war/hip/hall know bytl_is honeff old man,
". *Z,_ Do_ yoa_ot kr_wme F_i_r. and though I fay it, though old man,yet poore ma_my
• _.. AIKke fir 1am find bka_k,_Iknow you nor. Father.

"L_. N_tmd_de_ youhadyour eiesyou might _,_. Onefpeakeforboth,what_ouldyou?o
faile oftb_kuowing me. it is a wife Father thac knowes L,_. Serueyou fir. "
hts owne ehilde. Well,old man,I wil} tell you newes of Gob, That _sthe retie dale& of thematter fir.
youc_,giuem¢ yo,r b{efl]ng,truth will co_e to 1,ght, //,_. | know thee well,thou halt obtam'd thy fuite,
murdercaan_ b_hid iong;a:mans fonae may,but m the Sb_hrc_ tby Molder fpoke witi_me this dale,
end _uth wdbour. And hath prefer'd thee,,ftt be preterme,t

G_. Ptaieyou,fit t%nd. ,p, .I am fare you ate not To leaue a_'ichlewes fe,nice,to become
L_cela my boy. The follower offopoo_e aGentleman,

L_. "P,_k_'yo_ let's ha0e no more _'ooling about fla. The old ptouerbe ,s *ct,e well parted bet,s'eene
it, bmgi,e meeyo_: bld£ng : I am L,_c#l_ your my Mailer Shyl_'k.:and you lie, you haue the grace o_
boy thac was, your. femte ,hat is, your childe that God fi_.andhe hath e,ougb.
{hall be. B,_ Thou fpeak'l_,t well ; go Father with thy Sou,

Gol,. I cannot thi,_keyou ar_"my fonne. Takeleaue araby old Mailer,and enquire
L_. 1kno_ not what I/hall':blake ofthat: but I am My lodging out, glue him a Liuerie

L_ktth¢Ie_uman,andlamfme&l_gtr_oatwife Mote garded then his fellowes :fee it done. -
is my mooh,r. . ¢/_. Father in,I cannot get a feruice,no, I haue ncre

• O0b. HoraameiaaW_,geri, indeede, Ilebe fwomelf atongaein my head, well: ffaniemanm lt,l_eh'aue a
thou be /.a_.t, thou art mineowne flcfl_ andblood: fairer table'whichdothoi%rtolweatevponabooke, l
Lord worlhiptmight he be,what a beard haft thou got; fhall haue good fottune_ goe too, here's a fimple iin_

thmJhadTg_morehaireouthFohin , then DolPhin my of life. here'safmalltr,fleofw,ues, Mss,fifi.eenewiue_
phuhoffe h as ou his taih;. : is nothing, a leuen w,ddo_es and nine maides is s tiro-

L.an, h _hould feeme then that Dobbins tulle ple comming in for one man, and then tofeapedrow-
growe _ backevoard. I am lure he had mote haire ,_fhis ning thrice, and to be in perill of my hfe _,ith the edge

• tafle then I haue ofmy face _hen 1lot_ law him. of a featherbed, here are fimple fcapei : well, ff Fortune
Gob. Lordhowat_thou_chafig'd: how door thou beawoman,{he'sagood wench tar th,s gate: Father

and thy Mailer agree,I hauebrought him a prefent;how r.ome.,lletake my leone ofdxe lr_ in the twinkling.

._, gtee you now ._ _xaClm¢.
Lan. Well,well,but .sotmine owne_ar¢,as I ha_ fee B_. I pratethee good _thinke on tht_,

_tpmyrefl to run await, fo I wdl no_reRtill I hone*run There chingt bemg bought and order_ beRowed
,4"oma_toand.; myMai_er'_a • _rie le_, glue him a pte- Returnein hal_0,forI doe fear*to m_ht

a[ lent, glue him a halter, I am famifht in his ferak_e. You My belt efleemd aequaintauce,h,¢ thee goe.
'( ma?tellmetietinget I hauewithmytib_ t Fatber.lam L_w.My be_deu0rathallbe done herein._x_t.Le.

_gla_:lvouarecome.giaemeyourprei_at toone Mlfi(_ef , , _nn'Gr_r,o.
I/_r_;no,who,r, de,_degiaesratenew Lmones,,flf_tue Gr,. Whete,y_tMa,,_er. Leon.Yonder1 -
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T& qercha.t:4 Yenice. ,69
_,',. Yonder fir hc walkes. Sd. "Tts v:le vnlc/ie,t may bc qua,ntly ordered,

Urn. Sign,or "B_ff_i*. And better in my minde,lot v,degtooke.
/ta_ Gratla,o. gwr." ]',s now but f,ure oft:lo, k,we baue two houre,
C/r,* I ha,e a fuse to you. To furm{h vs ; friend La,,celet what', the newts.
l ,tl. You t,aue obtam'd tt. E,ttr La_ctlet _,h a Lttt.w.
(,_._. Youmu{tnotdcmeme,[muffgoewithyouto L**. Andttfhallplcafeyoutobteakevptlu%_aUit

loire,rot, feeme to figmfie.

"Bali" _Vhy d,eu you muff :'but hea/e thee Grdt_,o, Lor. I k,,ow the hand, in faith 'tit a fake hand
Thou art to wilde,to rude, and bold ofvoyce, And whiter then the paper ,t writ on,

Pates that become d_ce I_apFtLyenoul_lb I the taste hand that xsr_t.
And ia fuch eyes as ours appeare,_ot taults; Era. Loue newes m faith.
But where they are not k,owne,cd_y the re they fhow L,,. B) your leaue fi,.
Something too hberall, p_ay thee take paine Lot. Wlu_her foe.q thou?
To allay w,th fume cold d.rops ofmodeflle L,,. Marry hr to b,d .,y old Mailer the It, to tap

ThyskTpmg (pt_it,leafl _hroughthy wtidebchauiou r co :_.ght w,th,l,y x:cw hi.leer .heCbldhaq.
! be mttconlterdin c_place I goe to, Lot. Hold .lc_c,:ake tht_,t_ll ge_:tk lejj_ca

And route my hc_es. I wdl not t.,fle her,tl,eA, t ,t t" ,_ot_!y ;
Gra. Signor B,_dmo,hea_ e t,_e, Go Gcl,t!_.l_etJ, v,,l y,,, mcl'are.yo,, tot tlasMaske to

Ill doe not put 0, a tube* hal ,re, ,.,ght,
Talke with rcfpe_t,a*_d { .x'earebut now and than, ! am prou:.Icd o "aTorcl,-bearer. Extt.Clowne.
\Veare prayer bookcs m my pocker.h:oke demurely, S.,/. 1,,._rry,,L_ l.c _o:,c about it flea t.
Nay more,g iule gra_e _sfaymg hood m,'¢ eyes So/. At.t :,.,writ l
Thu. w,th ,,,yhat, and fig:_and fay Atnet*; /_or ,Mectc.,e aud G_atian, at Gratt,,o, lodging
Vfe all the ,,t_(e,u _,te ot ¢,fil,,tte Son,e lu., . e '.,cute.
lake one _'e!l dudJe,t ,l'_3 lad <,:_et'tt 3.,/. "1" _ good ve Ao G. _xa.

ro pleafc h,s (',randam,ntt, t r trult me more. 6ra. vVa_ not th*. Le,cer from fatre l,ff/ca ?
BaJ. Well,we {hM t'cey.,ur bearing. Lor. I mul_ r.:ede_ tell thee all,_he hath d,,e_qed

qra. Nay but I barte to n,gm,you {hall not gageme _,,w 1 _all take her .rum her Fathers houfe,
By "_vha:we d,,e to mght. What gok_ and ,ew els the ,_ fimufl_t w*db

Bat. No that were plttie, What Pages fmre {he hath m readmrffe;
I would mtreateyou rudder to put on If ere the I,w her Father _ome tu heauen,
Your boId:fi lutte of m_rth,,"or we haue fiiends It will be (or h_ gentle daughters fake ;

That purpose mewm_eat : but far you well, And neuer dare m,sfor,une erofl'e her route, o
I haue fo:,.e bulh_effe. Vnlefle {he hoe ,t vnder tlus excuik',

6ra And i ,hurl to Lore,,_ and the ruff, That ff,e _s_fl'ueto a fa_thlei[c lew :

But we wdl vifite yot; _t ful,per time . l:xt,,t. Co,he goe s_':=l,me,t, err fe th's as d'ou goefl,
l:_.:;_,,r],@a{hall be my To, d_-bearer. Exa.

E,ter leffica and the Clow,¢.
Enter Ier_,andbi_ _a, that _,u the Cl_,t.

If. I tm furry thou wdt leaue my Father to,
Our houie is hell.and thou a merrie dmell le_,. Wall.thou (hall fee,t:*y eyes fhaU be shy Judge,
Did'l_ rob _tof(ome t al'ie oftedtoufi_cfi'e ; The d_ffere,_cc ,fluid Sl_lock.f and 8affamo ;
B,*t far thee well,there ts a ducat for thee, What leffica, d.eu fl, ah not gurman,:ize

And La,cder, foone at fi, pper {hak thou fee As thou t,a!_ done w,th.me : wha_ Ieffma ?
Lorenz.o,who is shy new Madters guelL And flee?e,aad Ihore,and rend apparreU out.
Gtue hem th, s Letter,doe tt fectedy, Why Icffica I fay.
And fo t'arwell : l would not haue my Father _7,. Why l:ffl¢,.
See me talke with thee. Sh 7. 'vVho bids thee call ? I do not bid thee eall. "

CI,. Adue,tearesexhlbitmytongue,moflbeautifidl C/o. Yourworfh,p_,aswomtoteUme
,f_fweete Iew,ifaChri_iandoenqt play the I could doe nothmg without bidding.
get thee,I am much deceiued; but a_ue,_hele Enter leffwa.

fooli{hdropsdoefome_hatdrowne my manly fp,r,t: It[ Callyou?what,syourwdl?
adue. Fxn. Sb_. ] am bed forth to topper i,ffwa,

let. Farewell good L_ctlet. There are my Keyes : but wherefore {hould I go¢
Alacke,what heinou_ liune is it in me I an, not bid for loue,they flatttr me,
Tube a{hamed to be my Fathers childe, But yet Ile goe in hate,to feede vpon

But though I an, a daughter to his blood, The prodigall Chrkqian. le._ca my gttle,
I am not to his manners :O Lcre,_, Looke to my houfe, I am right loath to goe,

If thou keepe ptomtfe I {hall end thiJ retire., There is fume ill a bruing towards iny ruff,
Become a Chrdtian,and shy louing wife. _x/t. For I did dreame ofmoney bags to night.

Cl.. I befeech you fir goe,my yong Mailer

£.rt_ Grati,m_,g,_r_ara_lwi_#dl_l $_lw*io. Doth cape&yourreproach. '
Sh_. So doe I his.

Ler. Nay,we wilt flmke away in Ihpper time, ,
Difguife vsat mylooging,and_r_umeal_tiutahour _. CI,. And theyha.e¢onfpired together, I willnot f_/I

Gr_. _.Vehaae not made good pt_ ._ratlam, you {hall fee a Matke, but ifymt dee, then it wa_ not f_ {
$_g, Wehaaenot fpoke v_ yt_of_rd_-bcm_s, nothing that my nofe fell a bl_¢dingonbhekem¢_day ]

....... '%1
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_ ! 7/o fVemce.
tmawenfday was fore y&i_h_ th'aftemoone.

S/_. What are then ma_es ?'heare you me le/]'w_, hff'K_ _mq.
Lock vp my doores,and when yot_beare the drum

And the vile fquealing of the w_-neckt Fife, left. Who ate you?tel! mefor mote ce._n_,
Clamber aokybu vp to the cafe,nenu then, Albeit Ile f_,eare that I do know your tongue.
Nor thzuf_your head into the publique Pcreete L,r. L_r_,.._#nd thyLoue.
To _aze on Ch:iflian fooles with varnifl_t faces : It/. £ore,,_., certaine,and my loue indeed,
But atop my houfes eares,I meade my cafemanth For who loue I fo much? and now who knowes
Let not the found offhallow fopperle enter But you L,r_u,whether I am yours ?

• My fober houfe. By l_ob_ flaff'eI fweate, L_r. Heauen and thy thoughts are withers that thou
I haue no minde oft'eating troth to nigh_ : art.

But I wdl goe :goe you before me tiara, hf Heere,catch this caskehit is worth the paine,b
Say I will come. I am glad "tis night,you do not 1ooke on me_

Clo. I wall goe before fir. Fo_ I am much aff,am'd of my exchange:
Mifiri_ looke out at wmdow for all tius; But loue ts blinde, and louers cannot fee

There will come a Chrifiian by, The pretty follie_ :hat themleIues commit,
Will be wroth a lewes eye. For ifthey could, Cupa'himfelfe would blufl_

S/_. What fuses that fooIe ¢_f H._dar_ ofi'-fpting? To fee me thus tranfformed toaboy
ha. Lor. Defcend,for you muff be my torch.bearer,

l#fi His words were farewell mi8ris,nothi,w, eI_i_, left What, muff I hold a Candle to my fhames ?

Shy. Thepatch is kmdeenough,but a ',*ogcf,:cder : They m themli:lues goodfooth are too to_.-light,
Snaile-flow in profit,but he fleepes by day Why, "usan office ofdffcoucry Loue,
Mote then the wilde-cat : drones hme not ,,&h me, And ] fhould be obfcur'd.
Therefore I part with ham,and part _tth l,m Lo,'. So you are fweet,
To enethat I would haue hamhelpe to _aflc Euen m the louely garmfl, ofa bov:bu: come at on¢¢,
His borrowed purfe. Well I£_7cagoc m_ For the clolb night doth piay the ru:,-aw ay,
Perhaps I will retume imme&ately ; And we a_eflaid for at 71,,ffa,.ds frail.
Dot as l bid you, fhutdoresafteryou, fafibinde, fal_ lef. I wqllmakefafl thedootestmdguildmyfelfe

finde, \V_th romemote du:ats,_nd bc wxth you flraight.
,Aprouerbe neuer flale in thriftie mlnde. Eat. Gra. No_' by my i_od, a gentle,and vo lew.

left Farewell,and ifmy fottuue be not croft, Lor. l_efl_rc_ me but I Ioue her l,eartdy.
I haue,t Father, you a daughter loft. Exit. For fl_e:s wif%if I cat_mdge of her

And fatre ff.e _: dtbat mine eyes be true,
Enter tbs 7_l_sb,ers, Grat,ans _ndS,lhno. And true t3,,,_._,asf]-,ehath prou'd l":r ."dfe :

t%t_dt'.,er_ fore hke t_cr lclfe.v', _!'e,fait e,and true,
Grs. This il the penthoufe vndet w!,_chlortnt_o Shallfhe be pia_¢d m my co, _ant fouie.

Defired vsto make a Ilan:l.

,.Cal.Hi_.houre is almofl p:*fl. Enter Lff'.c.l. "
Gra. And It ts meru_de hc ottt dweh his hm.te, What, art thou come _cn _,_.satI_n)en, away,

For louers etter run _:;orc ti,c c] ,i kc. Out ttiask;r;_mates by this tm:e _brvs :qay. Exa.
Sal. 0 ten tm,es facet F'enm Pldgion, flye

To fleale loues bonds new ,:x_de,thcnthey ate wont Enter Ambo,no.
To keepe obh_ed fatth vnfortaitcd.

Gr_. That eqer holds,who rifcth from a ftatt .,4,,t, Who's there ?

W_th that keene appcute that he lits downe ? Gra. S_gntor.,'tntb0uio._
Where is the hot(c th._t doth _ntread _gaine _'l,t. Fie,fie,Gr_,an_,wherc areall the rel_?
Hts tediousmeafi_re_ wtt_ tl,e vnbate,', fire, 'T_.snine a clocke, our friends all flay for you,
That he dadpace :hem firfl : all thiu_s that ate, No maske to night,the wade is come about,
Arewith mote [|,kit chali:d the,_ entoy'd. B_a,ioprefently will goc abot_rd,

How hke a _,onqer or a prod_gaii "1 I haue lent twenty out .o fceke foryou.
"Iheskatfedbarkep,_zifromhernatiuebay, _ Gra lam ' 'g,ad on t, 1defireno more delight

Hudg'd and embraced by the {trumpet wmde : I Then to be vnder faile,and gone to night. _xe_t.
How hke a prodigall doth t]_eretume
Wtth ouer.wuher'd _ii:_andragged fades, I 1£,ter Porttaw,b Morroeb_,_dbotbtbeirtr_tt.
1.cane,rent,and begger'd by the flrumpet winde ?

Pot. Goe,draw afide the curraines, anddifcoutr
fnter L_r+.m,. The feuerall Caskets to thts noble Pence:

lqo_ make your ch¢,yfe.
Sah.o. lhleere comes Lorenx.o, more of this here- _or. The fitfl of gold,who this mfcription beatu_

alter. Who choofeth me,fhall game what men defire.
[.or. Sweete friends, your patience for my longa- Thefecondfilutr,wh)chthispromifccarries,

bode, Who choolith me,lhall get as much as t:e de,crees.
Not l,h_,t my affaires haue made you wait : This third,dull lead,with wuning all as blunt,
Whet-_.you fl_allpleafe to play the theeuea forwiues Who choofeth me, muff glue and hazard _tl he hath.
lie watch as long for you then: approad_ How {hall I know ifI doe choofe the r,ght ?

Pot. The
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HowIhal'i knowifl doechoofe-th-_ig-ht_ M_. Coldmd_ede,aod_,_,u, ,oe,

Pw. The one of them coutJine, my pJ&utePrince, "Ihen farewell heate, and welcome fiofl :
Ifyou choofe that_then I amyours witball. Port,, adew, I haue too grieu'd a l_eart .

Alor. Some God dtre_ mTi udgement,let me fee, To tskea tedmus leaue :thur loofers pair. .rx:.,.
I wiU furuaythe mfcripumu,backe againe: For, A gentle riddance ; draw the curta,nes,go.
What faies th, leaden casket ? Let all olhls complexion choofe me fo. Zm_t.
Who choofcth me, mull glue andhazard allhe hath. l_nter b'dN,,w md._,?.ms,.
Muff giue,far what ? tbr lead, hazard for l_d? H,.Corntts.
This casket threatens men that hazard all $,1. Why man I faw _B4ff'_ioruder fayle;
Doe itin hope oft'alre aduantages : With lure is GrJtt_, gout along;
A golden minde itoopes not to {bowts ofdtoffe, And in theis flap I ara lure Lottn:_ois not.
Ile then nor gme not hazard ought [or lead. Sol. The vdlairu:le,.vw_th otlter_esraffd the Duke.
What faies the Sduct with her virgin hue ? Who went wich hin, to fearch l;,i_a,jos fhip.
Who choofeth me, lhall getas much as hc deferues. 5al. He coine, too late, the (htp was vnderhde;
As much as he defetges; ptufe there Afar,ebb, But there the Duke wa_ green to vndet flaad
And weigh shy value with aneuen hand, That m aGondilo were ieeue together
If thou bell rated by shy eli.nauo,! Lorts,.o and his amorou=/africa.
Theu door deferueenougi_.and yet e:_ongh Belides,/tntboau, certified the Duke
May not extend fo farre as to the La&e : "1hey were not with B,ffa,,_ mhis {hip.
And yet to be afeard of my de(eruing, Sd. I neuer hearda paflion lo conhfd,
Were but a weake dffabli,g of my lelfe. So ltrange,outragtous,and lb,ariab|e,
As n,uch as I deferue, why that's the Lady. As the dogge 1_ did vtter tn the fittest
[ doe inb_rth deferue her, end infortunes, My daughter.O my ducats, O my daugMct,
lu graces.and m qualitte0 of breeding : Fled with a Chtilha%O my Chrdhan ducauul
Butmore then theft,in lout I doe deft:rueo Iuihee.the law,my ducats,and my daughter !
What ill tttai'd no farther,b,atchore h_c ? A fealed bag,two fealed bagsofducats,

Let's fee once re.re thin laying grau'din gold. Ofdt, uble ducats,flolne from me by my daughter,
Who ehool'eth me {hall saint what many men &fire: And lewelhtwo_ones, two rich and prectous flo,x.s,
Why that's the Lady, all the world defires her: Stolne by my daughter : iuflice, finde the gigle_
From the four¢ corner| of the earth they come She hath the Rones vpo, her,and the ducats.
To kiffe this _nrme.tlus mortall breathmg Saint. S,d. Why all the boyes in Venice follow him,
The Hircamon deferrs, and the vafle wilde, Crymg his flones,h_s daughter,and his ducats.
Ofwtde Arab,a areas throughfare, now Ski. Let good .Andam,, Iooke he keepe h_sday
For Prmces to come v_ew fa_rePortu,. Or he fl_allpay for this.
The watene Kmgdome,whofe ambiuous head Sd. Marry well remembred,
Spats m the face u(heauen, is no barre ] reai'on'd with aFrenchmanycfterday,
To Rop ti_elorraine fpiri,s,but th_ come Who mid me,m the narrow li:asthat part
As ore a brooke to feefairePcru_. The i.rench am! Engh{h, there mffcaritd
One of theft three containcs her heauenlypi6ture. A v'.fl_:llof our countrey r:cbly t_aught :
It's like that Leadcontaines her?'twere damnation 1 thought vpon ./lt, bs_ wt_enhe told me,
To thinke fo bafe a thought.it were too grofe And w_fi_tm lilence that it were not his.
To rib her fearecioath m the obkure graue : Sol. Yo were beit to tell A_tb_t_ what you heart.
Or {hall I thmke inSiluer(he'simmur'd Yet doenot fuddainely,for _tmay grieue hem.
Being ten times vadervai_d to tride gold; 5sl. A kmder Gentleman treads not the earth_
O finfull thought, neuerfo rich a lem I law 7/,_'_so and .,4taboretpart,
\Vas let in worfe then geld ! The_ haue in England _B,tff'_m,¢told him he would makerome fpeede
A coyne that beares the figure of an ^ngell - Ot h,s returne: he anfwered,doe not fo,
Stamps in gold, but that smfcuipt vpou : Slubbernor bufineffefor my fake _B,sff_i_s
But here a, Angell in a golden bed But flay the very riping of the time,
Lies all within. Dehuer me the key : And for the ltmn bond wh,ch he hath of me,
Here doe I choofe.and thriue I as ! may. Let it not enter in yourmind¢ or loue:

For. "l'ken=takeit Prince, and if my forme lye there Be merry,andimploy yourchiefcfl thouf_hts
Then I am 9_m..; To courtihip, andfacn fuseeoften, ofio_

M_. 0 hell ] what bauewehere,a carrion death, As {hallconuenitmly become you these;
Within whol_ empde eTethereis • written fctoule; And euentherehis eyebeiugbig with ukases,
Ile reade the writihg. ' Turning his face, he put hithand behinde hjm_

And w,th =fie&ion wondrous fencible

•.AIl#b_gl_rrtis ,t_gdd, He wrtmgBs_'msisshand,and (o the7 parted.
O_m Itsw3_ _m'dtb_dd; Sd. i thmke he ot_ly louts the world fm hima
alt'l,t_• _1_ iil'_bsttbl"sld I pray thee let vsgee and flnde him out
_t ,_y_t./_ t_ lda,/d; Andquicken his embtK-t.dheauin¢ffe
Gmldd tiatt_l_t_ _ With fome ddi__ o_other.
_r_y__.m _/_m/,,_ ,_.* Doewcfo.

mfmn k,_.,, Ib,,,,,,p_, /_,_ _m_/',,,,d_.¢n/m,,.
F'm_mwl"lm"h_ u "/d' ,.,. s . The
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._1_2 null . -, i n • m,| - _ - - - u - - - ,. _,_ . , , u uu Il  Merchant__ofVenice.
The Princeof Arragon hath t the hit o_hj -- -Soma r/_t _[ t/_-_ ib
And come, tohis ele6tioa pref¢ntly. 7_ ddmm,' d_fi _wk,

Sm d_,, h rba.ahu/_c,/_,
Ent_ Arrag_,&iatr,_m,_d #_tid. $_&lJwvfnu, _ad,w,s61_:

f/or.C_,_u . Zlwrt&f_l. dim h,6
P_'. Beh old,there fland the caskctsnoble Prince, $il_r'ddre_,¢l# ww tiffs:

Ifyou choofe that wherein [ am¢ontam'd, Td_ wluu_fi5_ wolltaibd,
Stratght fhall out nuptiall right, be folemniz'd : lwiUo_r&7_u" I_al:
But tfthou faile, witl_out mote fpeech my Lord, • S,_g_#_jo_ ar#_Kl.
You malt be gone from hence immediately.

.dr. I amenioynd by oath to obferue three thing,; .dr. Still more foole I fhall appesre
FtrR,neuerto vnfold to anyone By the time I linger here,
Which casket 'twos I chore ; next,ill faile With one fooler head I came to woo_
Ofthe tight casket,neuer mmy life But I goe away with two.
To wooe a maide m way of marriage: Sweet ,due, lie keepe my oath,
Laflly, if I doe fatIc i', fortune ofmy choyfe, Patiently to be,re my wroath.
Imme&ately to leaue you,and be gone. _or. Thus hath the candle fing'd the month :

Por. To thefe iniun&ions euety one doth fweare O thefe deliberate fooles when they doe choofep
That comes to hazard for my wotthleffe felfe. They haue the wifdome by their wit to loofe.

Mr, And lb haue I addrefl me,tbrtune now Ner.The ancient faying is no hetefie,
To my hearts hope : gold, fifuer, and bat_ lead. Haugmg and wmmg goes by deflmie. "
Who choofeth me malt glue and hazard all he hath. Por. Come drawthe curtain e Nerrtffd.
You {halllooke fairer ere I glue or hazard.
What fake, the golden ch_fl.ha, let me fee : f_rer L_Ye_e_ger.

hochoc, feth me,fhall gaine what many men defire: _#efi Where ts my Lady ?
Wt_atmat_y men desire,that many may be mealie P,r. Here,what would my Lord >
By the foole mulmude that choofe by th,,w, _Iefi Madam,there is a-hghted at your gate
Not learmng more ti_enthe fond eye doth teach, A yong Venetian,one that comes before
%Vhtchprie_ not to th'mtenor,but like the Marries To figmfie th'approachmg of his Lord,
Builds in the ,._eather on the outward wall, From whom he bringeth l_ufible tegreets ;
Euen in the force a,_drode ofcafuahie. T_ wit (betides commends and curccou>_reath)
I will uot choofe what many men defite, Gifts of rich value; yet ! haue not leone
Bee,ale I will not mmpe wi:h common fpitit% So hkely an Embaffador ofloue.
And rankeme with tile barbarous multitudes. A day in Aprill neuer came fo fweete
Why then to thee thou S,luer treafure hoofe, To fl_owho_ coflly Sommet was at hand,
Tell me once more,v_hat t_:le thou doofl be,re ; As thi, fore-fpurrer comes before his l.otd.
Who choofe:h me fhall getas much as hc delerues : Po_. N.a more I pray thce,l am halle a-t'eard
And well/'aid too ; for who fl_allgoe about Thou wi!t fay aa,_,_ehe ts t'omekmto thee,
To colon Fortune,and be hon.,urable Thou fpend I_l'a_hh,gh-day _lt in pra_finghim: ,
Withoat the flampe of merrtt,let noneprefimie Come,come Ner,-h_,,,f,,nI long to tee
To weare an vndeferued d,g,.tle ; Q2._ke Cvp,!, p_ fl', tl "itcot:_e_fo mannerly.
O thst eli,sos, degrees, and o._ces, Nor "_,,.,l]a,:_oI _.rd,loue II tl_yw,li _tbe. Extant.
Were not deriu'd coreaptly,and that cleare honour
,Were purchaft by the mertit of the wearer ; - " -

How many thenthould couer that ltand bare¢ /_('hss gcrtius[How many be commanded that command ?

How much low pleafhntry_ould then be gleaned ......
Fromthe true feedeof honor ? And how much honor
picks from the chaffe and ruineof the times. Enter Sda,,to ,tndSMarmo.
To be new _ ,in,the : Well,but to mychoffe.

, "¢¢itochoofeth me fl_allget a_much ashe deferue** Sd. Now,_hat newes on the Ryalto ?
I w_!l,flume defers; glue me akey for this_ _/ Why yet it hues there vnche_kt, that .d_tha_i_
Au .Iinff.mtly vnlocke my fortunes here. hath a {hipof rich lading wracks on tt ,enarrow _eaJ;the

"ParTan long a paufe for that which you finde there. Goodwms I thinke they call the place, a very dangerous
.dr What's here,the portrait of a blinking idtot flat,and fatall,where the ca_cafl_:tofmany a tall fhtp,lye

Preientmg me a fcedule, I will reade it : buried,as they fay,i_my goflip, report be anhonefl wo-
How much vnhke art thou to _/_ :? ma,_of her word.

How much vnl,ke my hopes andmy deferuing..$a .T,I.I wo,ld fhe were as lying a goffip in that,as euer
Who thoofeth mc.fl_atl haue as muchat he deleru_, knapt Gmfrr/,r made her neighbour, beleeue flaewept
Dtd Idet_rue no more then a fooles head, to_ the dca:h ,,t a tt_l_,thusband :but it is true, without

h eliasmy pt Ize,are my de(errsno better ? anyihpt ot pto_, _tv. ,,, _,nffing the plaine h_gh-wayof
talk%thatthe ;uud wl,al,oma thehon .An ^ h_,e ]o offend and ludge ate dif_in_ ol_cel, g , eft thomo;ot at

And ofoppofed natures. , I had a title _ood eno,gl, t,, keepehasn_m¢company!
At. What _shere ? SM. Come the full ltop.

$_/. Ha,_hat tsyett th_a,why d,c end ihhe hath loft
Th_fierfiM times tri_d;_i, a {hip.

$d. I
lit n nan • ,,. ,, n u nL u , ,- • __ -- 'L _ _
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The ._.%[erchantof l/enice. 173
"$_/. -I-w-ould it might proue the end ofhis loffe,, ous iewel=i-fw-*uid-_ny daug_ter were dead at my fuji,

_'d. Let me fay Amen betimes, leaf{ the diuell crofl'e and the Jewels in her e•re : would fhe s_crc i, carfl at my
my praier,for here he comes in the iiktmell of a lr_.How route, and the duckers in her coffin : no newcs of them,
now Sh)lod_,what newes among the Merchants _ why fo?and I know no: how much ,s fpent m d.e !'_atch.

E,trrSbflwd¢_. why thou loffe vpon loffe, tile theefe go,e w,dl fo
Sl, r. You knew none fo well, none fo well as yob, of much, and fo much to finde the theefe, and no fates,Ca.

my daughters flight. _qton,no reuenge,nor no ill luck fhrnng but what hghts
Sol. That's certaine, I formy part knt_ the Tailor • my flaouiders, nofighes buta mybrtathmg,no teares

that made the wings fhe flew withall, but • my fhedding.
Sol. And Sb/locb4 for his own partknew tl_e bird wan TNb. Yes,other men haue iU lucke to%.dntbon,o as I

fledg'd,=nd then it ts the compl_ion ofthcm al to leaue heard m Genowa ?
the dam. Sbr. What,whar,what,ili lucke,ill lucke.

Sbr. She is d=mn'd for it. T,b. Hath an Argofie cart away commmg {'tom Tri.
S,d. That's certaine,ifthediuell may beher ludge, poll=.
Shy. My own¢ flefla and blood to rebell. Shy. I thanke God,I thanke G od,is it true,ls it true ?
S,l. O,tt vpon it old carrion, rebels it at thefe yecres. TJ,t;. 1 tpoke with fume of the Sayler, that cfcaped
$b_,. I fay my daughter is my flefl_ and bloud, the wracke.
Sal. Thrre,smoredJfferencebetweenethyflefhand Shy. IthsnketheegoodT_t/_a#,goodnewes, good

hers,then betweene let and luorie,more betweene your newes :ha,ha,here in Genow_.
blood%then there Is betweenered wme and renmff,.but 7/tb. Your ,laughter fpent m Genowa,as ! heard,one
rHJ vs, doe you,,care whether .d,tbouio haue had •me night th,refcore ducats.
Iolte at fen or no ? Shy. Thou flick'fl a dagger in me,I lh=ll neuer fee my

S;,r. The-re I haue another bad match, a bankr_.t't, a gold agaijl¢,fourefcore ducats at afitting_fourefcore du-

prud_gJll,who dare fearer their his head on the Ryalto, _.ars.
abegger that wasvfd to c'_,e fo fmu_ vpon the M_rt: T,b. There came diuers of.dntbo,iws creditors in my
let hm_ look to hp bond,he wa_ wont to call n;e Vfm er, company to Venice, that fweare her cannot choofe but
lfrhimlooketoh,sbond, hewaswont t_ lend money breake.
toe a ChriS,an curare,let him looke to his bond. Sbr, I am very glad of it, ile plague him, lie torture

Sal. Vfhylamf,aretfheforfalte, thou wilt nottake hirn, Iamgiadnf,t,
has fleql, what's that good for ? Ii,/L O_le of.hem fl_ewed me a rir_g that her had of

Sb7. To bake fifh withall, ,f it will feede nothing your daughter for a Monkte.
1 _l 1 .* a,

e,fe,ttw_,,fi.c..emyreuenge;b, ehathdttgracdme, and Sbr. Out vpon her,thou tortureR me TM_a#, itwas
hm_lredmeh31fe amdhon.laughtatmylofl'es, mockttt my Turkte%l had tt of Leab when I was a Batchtler: I

my gtv,e_, l¢orned my Nation, thwarted my burg•inca, wo,=hl not haue green _t for a wihterneff: ot Monk=e_.
eoole'] my re,ends, heated mine enemies, and what's the T,b Rut .et'_tbomo is certainoly vndon¢.

re•fort? t _m_lewe; Hath not • I_e)'es ? hath not • Sb r. Nay,tha_sftrue that's very true. goe Tnb,,#,fce
[e_ ha,_ds,organs,deme,mons, fcnees, affe_ions,paffl- me an Officer, b.f; e_ke hm, a fortmght before, I wall
or,s fed,¢._ththefamefoode, hutt wnh thefame we•- hauetheheattofhimifhefbffett,for_ereheoutoiVe.

pons, fi,bleh tothe lame ddeafes, be•led by the fame race, I can make _hat merchand,ze I wdl: goeT_ball,
mear_es, warmed and coolect by the fame _Vmter and and mcere me at our Sinagogue, goe goodT,_all, at our
Somu,mel a_aChrllha, is: _fyou p,_ckev_ doewenot S'nagoFue 7uba_/. Eaov_t.
b_.eede? :fyou t,cllle vs,doe we not hugh ?ffyou l,o,fol_ Enter ".l;affTtTw,Portta, Gratt_lno_a_dMltbeir tra_n¢.
vs doe we not die? and tt you wrong vs flhall we i_ot re- Par. I pray you tame, paufe a day or two
uc0ge?d'we are like you m the ref{,we wdl referable yon Before you hazard,for m choofing wrong
m *hat. If• ler¢ wrong a _br_qi_,, what it his humdity, I loofe your coreD•tare ; therefore torbeare • while,
reueuge? If a C/,rtfl,a* wrong a l_,what Ihould his fur- There's fomethmg eels me (but it ts not Iou¢)
ferance be b) (.ht.+ha:: example,why reuenge? The vd- I would not loofe you, and you know your felfe_ "
laniey,u tea,.l" me I v,,dl esecute, and it flaallgoe hard Hate counfades not m fuch a quallirte; g
but I w_l_better the mflru6han But leal_ you fhould not vndetfland me well,

And yet • ma_den hath no tongue,but tho|ght,
C.ter • manfiom Anthonio I would detame you here _ome montll or two

Gentlemen,mymaiflett.4.rb,**oisathishoufe, and Before you venture fbr me. I ¢onld teach you
defire= to fpeake wtth you both. How to choofe r_ght,but then I am forlworne,

Sd. We hsue beene vp and downe to feeke him. So will I neuer be, fo m_y you mifI'e me,
EmwTuball. But if you doe,youle make me wif'n a finne,

3oL Here comes another of the Tribe,a third cannot That I had beene forfwome : Befhrow your eyess
be ma, :ht,vnleffe the diucll himfelfe turne/rw. They haue ore-lookt me and deuided me,

• _xt_t Gem&men. Onehalfeofmeisyours, theotherhalfeyogrs,
$br. How now T_a_,what _wes from G_wa?hal_ Mine owne I would fay: but ofmine then youts_

thoufound my daughter ? And fo all yours; O there naughtie timca
T_, I often came where i did heare off_er,but can- Puts bars betwecne the owners and their rights.

not finde her. And fo though yours, not yours (proue it foJ

$/_. Why there,tb.ere,there, there, a diamondgene Let Fortune goe to hell for it,not I.
¢o_ _ two thoufandducats in Franc_,the curfe no- I fpeake too long,but 'tin to'prize the time_

uer fidlvpou our Nation t,ll now,l neuet felt it till now, To i ch it,and to draw it om in lcnlFh _

two dmUfand ducats in that, lind ether precious, l,reci- To flay you from de_ioc.

.......... - ....... -

'- S
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]:0 t aSI am,l line vpon the racke. As fiayera of l'md_weare yet vpon their chins
P.er V on the racke _Bd_ug,then confefc The beards oflter_ln and frowning at/m.:,

What uea_n there is mingled with your loue., Who inward fearcht,hauc lyuers white asmilke_
J_. None but that vglie trcafon ofmiflrufi. And theft affum¢but velars _cremelt,• To renderthem rcdonbted. Looke onbeautie,Which makes me feare the enjoying of my Jane:

There may aswell be amitic and life, And you/hall fee'tis putchaR by the weig_g,Tweene fnow and fire,as trcatba and my loue: Which therein workes a miracle in nature,
/'or; I, but I fe_rcyou fpeake vpon the racke, Making them lighter that weare moil of it :

Where menentbtccd doth fpeake any thing. So arethole crifped fnakie golden locks
ad_. Promife melife,and xleconfcffc the troth. Which makes fuch wantongambols with tee wmde
poe, Well then,cant'fife and line. Vpon fuppofed faireneffe,often knowne
B_. Confeffe and loue To be thedowneofa fecond head,

Had boonethe vet ie rumo[ my confeffion : "/he lkull that bred them in the Sepulcher.
0 happie torment, when my torturer Thus or,amen t n but the gu,led fhore
Doth teach meanfwets for dchuerancc : To amort danger ous fen : the beautious featfe

But let metomy fortune and the caskets. Vaihng an Indian bcaud¢ ; In a ,'cord,
Per, Away _bcn_[am locke in one of them, The feemmg uuth winch cu,,_,ng txrnesput or:.

To imrap the wifefl. I herefore theq thou gaudie gold,Ifyou doe lone me,you will finde mc out.
:Verry_'dand the _efi, ffand nil aloofe, Ha_d food forA_fid,u,I will no_e of tl,ee,
Let muficke found while he doth make hn choife, No: none of thee thou pale aud com,no_ drudge
Then if he loofe he makes aSwan-hkecnd, "I'wecne man and man : but thou, thou ,;,eager :cad
Fading m mufique. That the comparffon Whxch rather threameR then doff prop3xfc_.ugh%
May Rand mo_eproper,my eye fhaUbe the flrcame Thy paleneffe moues me more thej_eloquence,
And wattle death-bed for him :he may wi,, And here choolk ],lay be II_econfeq,wn_e.
And what ismufique than ?Than mufique is Par. How all the other i,aJt;_,nsfleet to aye.',
Euen as the flourifh,when true fubiefts bowe As doubtfull thoughts,and r_0_mJl,ra_ d dcfpairc :
1"oa new crowned Monarch : Such It is, And (hndtlrmg |era e_andgt eene-eyed _ealoulie.
As arethole dulcet founds in breake of day, 0 loue be moderate,allay thy extafie,

That creepe into the dreaming brtde-gtoomes care, It_mealurc ratue thy toyflcaP.rtins exccffe,
And fitmmon him to marriage. Now he goes I fcele too exit|oh thy blcffiag,makc _t Icfl'e,
VV_thnoleffe prefente,but w,th much more loue For fcare I _urfc,t.
Then yong .d&ide_, when he d_d:edccme B,fi What finde 1here ._
The virgm¢ tribute, paled by howling Troy Fake l_o_t_ ( ountcrt'c_t, W hat demie (; od

o To the Sea-monfle_ : I ffand for facr_flce. Hath COlliefo Diet c t.iCaLlOll,_mouc thole: CteS?
The raft aloofe are the Dardanian wanes: Or whether t _dlt,go. thc bals at n.ne

W_th bleared viragos come forth to, ;ew I Secme they m motlotl ? l-{:rc ate ieuet'd hps
Tbeiffue ofth'exp|oit : Goc l-!crcules, II Patted _,_[1_fuger bred:h, Io tweet a balrtC
Liu¢ thou.I liue with much more dti'may 1 Should fil,_dethl.h l_,eet lr_ctads:here .) her haircs
I view thefight,thca thou that mak'fl the fray. , The _ ameer pin,ca the _'l _t,cr,axmha:h wouen

Her_ AfuScke A gch:ea mcq:, _t_traptile he_t ts oi _1,(:1

" I | allot ttxe_!_at_ ,n cobc,'c3s, but her et_'$,
.all$#.g tbe _vbilflBaff3niocomment: o_tier 11o_'ct,u,d he leeto ..e tbeln :'haumg ;_,adeone.

Cas_ets to btmfi(['e. Mr t},mkes ;t I],ould haue power to ftrale both has
And lcaue it lelfe vnfinnffht : Yet lookc how far_c

"lollmeu.bere.f_v,c,t bred, "l'hc fubfiance oemy pra_ledoth wrong tb_sPaadow
Or _nthe be,we,or:,_the bend: !n vr_(lerp_tfi.g _t, 1ot'a:r¢tins |badsw

• Hou,b_et_bownourqb_d. Xtl;,',e_r_h_. Doth bmpe btlnnde the :'ubltance Here's the fcroule,
It i_¢ngendredm the e,c;. "Ihc cant,ache:and fumma:te of my torturic.
;Vttb.gar_,ny,fed,ar.dl_anc,e,ts:_.
In tbeerad,'¢where_rhas 7_ thai cb_,ofenotby tbe.uitw

Let w allrmg [anc_e_k_nelL Ch_ce _ufa. e, ,*nd_b_ofb_ tr_
1le be_.. it. S,sce tbu ['_rtune/'M_ to to..
D,ng,_ng,belJ. "£ec,,nto,t,andfie_ no .ew

AH. _ ir.g,dang,bell. It7onbe.ell p/e_/d_lb tbu ,
An_ k*ld?o_:firt.n# t'_r_.*rM,_,

"a*/_.gomay tl_eoutward fhowesbe lear thcmfclucs 7_rm,y_.&.reye_r£mi__,
The world xsfraildecem'd with ornament, .4,_d¢/mm_brr _ub.,/_m.g _#.
In Law, what Pica fo ranted and corrup%
But being feafon'd whh agracious voi.ce, _aff. A get,de fcroaIe- Faite Lady,byyoga leaue,
Obfc,jres the fl:,_w ofeuili ? In Religion_ I comeby note tt_glue, and to tecciue,
What damned error, but fame lobar brow Like one oftwo contending in aprize
Will bleffe it, and apptoue it with a text, That thinks 1_:hath done well ml_oples _'xes:

" Ihding the gtolh_effe with falreo_namcat : He, lull app|aufeend vmucri'Mifl_out,
"Ihere is no voice fo fimple,but affumes Glddi¢ m fi/im, fliUgazing m a doubt
Some marke ofverrue on his outward part_; ' Whether theft pcaic_ ofi,_aae be hasor n_,.

S_
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I rlliTcOflTmice' ' '
So thrice hire Lady ParedI eucn 1o, Gv,s. YeJ fsi_ myLetd.
As doubtfull whether what I fee be true, "84_. Out fesfl fh,,ll hc much honored in your mar-
entail confirm'd, fign'd, jatlficd by you. huge.

pr. you fee my ;[.or,d B,ffu,,, whose I fi_nd, Gin. Wee,Jeplaywith them the fitfl boy for • tlm_-
SuchasI am Ithough f_rmy i¢lfe aiono , find ducats,
I wouldnot be ambmous_n my wifil, , ,No-. Whattadflakedowne?
To wt fh my felfe nm¢b boner,yet forq_l. Gr,. No,we fhal oere win at that fport, sad lt_e
I would b_uebted tweut 7 times my felfe, downe.
A thoufand times mole faire,tcn thouhad !Lnil_, But who comes heere>Z._¢.z.oand hasInfidtll P
More rich,that _th/go fllad high in _our account, What andmy old Vchat,an friend Sdrrt, ?
I might :nvertues, bcauties,huiagh frie_laj
Eicecdaccount: but ;be lull fumma¢fme E,,er Lee,_,hffic,l,,ndS_kria.
Is faro _faathmg _wb_f,i_w re,me in g_ffe.,
ls an vnleffoned g.le';vafchaol'd,,mp_lz'd, *B.f Lo.,,_._ and S,dtrio, welcome hether,
Hapoy mthis,/he Is not yet fo old , Iftb.t the youth of my new mtercfl heere
But_e rely learn, :happ,¢r then this, Haue power to bid you wekome : by your leaue
Shoe is not b_d fo dull but {hc can learnz; I badmy eerie frtehdsandCountrimen

Happieft ofaU, is that he_gentle fpmt Sweet Porr,,Iwelcome.
Commiu it felfeto yo,cs to be dlre_qed, Par. So do Imy Lord,they are intirely wdeome.
As from her Lord,her Gouernour,htt King. Lot. I thanke your honor; for mypa, my Lord;
My felf¢, and what ts mine, to you sad_ours My purpo fewas not to hiue liene yo, hearts
Is now conuertcd. But now I was the Lord But meeting with $Mer,oby the way,
Ofthis faire manfion,_nafl¢_ofmy fe;uants, He &d recreaterace par alllhymg nay
O_eene ore my feife : an#icucn now,but now. To come with him along.
This houfe,thefe frruanis,and this fame my fclfe Sa!. I did my Lord,
Are yours,r_ Lord, I glue them wtth thts ring, A,_dI haue reafon for it, S,gnior 2qllbw_
Whtch when you part from,loo_,ot sit-away s Con_mends h_mto you.
Let it peerage.the rome of_,our Ion:,. Ba_. Ere I o?e h. Letter
And be my vantage to ezdaime on you. I pray you tcll mehow my good friend doth.

'_,,_'. Middam,you hiue bereft me ofall words, 3a/. Not fickemy Lord, vnlrffe_tbe in mi0d%
, myblond fpeakes to you ,n my vaines, Nor wel, vnleffe inmmde : hi_Letter there

re is fuch confufion iamy powe,, W_l fhew you k/s effite.
As after for_ oration h.el_ fpoke Open:the Letter.
By a beloued Prince, there doth appeare Gr_. N'rrr,ffa,cheere yond flrangcr,bid herwelcom.
Among the buzzing pleaded multitude, Your hand SMrri,,what's the names from Venice?
Where cuery fomethmg being blent together, How doth that royal Merchi,_t good ,..f_ab_m,;
Tames to a wilde ofnothmg, faueof Joy I knowhe vvtl be glad of our lucceffe,
Ettpre_, and not exprcff : but when thts ring We tee the lafins,we hiue won the fleecs_
Paru from this finger, then par.life fromhence. Sd. I wouldyouhad vvoa the fleece that hce hath
O then be hold tOfay_./_'s dead. loft.

No'. My Lord and Lady, xtis now our time Poe. There arerome l_,ewd contents in yond fame
That haue flood by and leone ourw_fhesprofpe,, Paper,
To crygood my,good Joymy Lord and Lady. That fleales the colour from _,_,a,_s cherke,

Gra. My Lord B_i,,and mv gentle Lady, Some deere frtenddead, eve _othmg in the world
I wiflnyouall the Joythat you cat_wi{h : Cou'.,t turne f_ much the confhtution
For I am lure you can wi¢hnone fiom me. Ofany confhnt man. \_,'hat,worfe and wo, re?

With teauc B_i_ I a,n halle your felfe,And when your Honours racine co folemuize
The bargaine of your firth : I doe befeech you And I muff freely haue the halle ofany thinll
Euen at that time I may be married too. Tl.at this f_mep:per bringsyou.

_',,_'. Withall myheart,fo thou canfl get awife. "Ba_. O fweet 1,orris,
Or_. Ithankeyout Lordfhip, youga,e gotmeone. Heerearea.fewofthevnpleafint'flwords

Myeyes my Lord can looke as f_ift as yore s. That euerblotted paper. Gemle Ladie
You raw the miftres,l beheld the matd : When Idadfiffl in,part my loueto you,
_ou lou'd,I lou'd for intermill_on, I freely told you ill the wealth I had
No morepat,sines to m¢my Lord then you _ Ran in my vames:I was a Gentleman,
Your fortune flood vpcn the caskets there, A'M then I told you true: and yet deer¢Ladle,
And fo did minetoe, as thematter fa.lh : Rating my feifeat nothing, you lhaUfee
For wooing h_tte v,till I fwet agair_ How muchI was aBraggart,when I told you
And fwearing till my _et7 tough was dry My {late was nothing, I fhould thou hsue told yam

With oathes ofls_, at tall i(promife lift, That Iwas worfe then nothing :forindeed¢
I got apromifd of this fake ot_ heete Ihaue ingag d my felfeto a deter hiend,
To haueher lone :ptmtidcd that ]o!_ fo_tmm lnoat'd my friendto hismeete anemia
Atchieu'dher mifheffe. Tore'odem'ymeanes. H_reit a L0tult Lsdi¢.

Pro'. ls this trueNtrr/_ ? The paperasthe bodie ofmy fiiend,
Nee. Madam it is fo,fo ymi _mdt_1_'d withtU. Andeueriewordin its gtping woand
"_. Anddoeyou._fra/a.metnrg¢_l,f_lh? • Iffuing|ifcbkwd. gatisitt_sd_r/_, ghth
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I7 d , The--c%f erchao/Venice....................
Hathallh,sventuresfaild_whatnotonehit, Thisisthefoolethatlendsoutmoney,gr_rk.
From Ttipdis, from Mexico and England_ Iaylor, looke to him.
From Lisbon, Barbary,and India, ..dar. Hence me yet good Shyly.
And not me veff¢llfcape the dreadfull touch Ira. lie haue my bond,_fpetkenot againfl m7 bot_d,
Of Merchant-marring rocks ? I haue fworne anoath that ! will hauemy bond-

SM. Not one my Lord. Thou call'dfi me dog before thou hadff a caul_',
Betides, it _hould appeare, that if he had But fince I ama dog,beware my phangs,
The ptefent money to &fcharge the Iew, The Duke fhall grant me iuflice, I do wonder
He would not take it : neuer did Iknow Thou niughty laylor, that thou art fo fond
X creature that did beare the {hape of than To come abroad with him at his requefl
So krone aqd greedy to confound aman. Ant. I pray theeheare me fpeake.
He plyes the Duke at morning andat nzght, low. ]le haue my bond, 1w_llnot hence thee fpeake,
hnd doth impeach the treedome ofthe itate lie l,aue my bond, and therefore fpeake no mote,
If they deny him i,fltce. Twenty Me, chasers, 1Lenot be madea fort and dull ey'd foole,
The Duke himfelfe,and the Magmficoes Tu fiaake the bead,relent,and figh,tnd yeeld
Ofgreatefi pots haue all petfwaded with him, To L.l,r_HJ_,__,_t,tc_ifots, follow not,
But none can dt _uehml ttom the ennious plea lie haue nu fpeaki':g,l wdl baue my bond. Ev'tlr,
Offorfetture,ofiu|hee,and los bond. Sd. It is the molt ,_fenetrabie cur te

Iqft. When I was wtth hmbl haue heard him fweare 1"hat euer kept with men.
ToT_aland to cbm, hts Countti-men, Am. Let him alone,
That he would rather haue ./qntbomo'sfile{h, Ile tbllow hamno more wl,.h bootlefl_ prayers:
"Ihen twenty ames the value of the fumme He feekes m_,hfe,hit season well 1!-'::ow;
That he dadowe him :and {koow my Lord, I of, ,tehuefd from his fo,ieltutes
If law, authorttte, awdpox'or domenot, Ma,_ythat haue at times made mone to me,
It _.dl gne hard with poore _4mbomo. "Ihetefo_ehe hatetJme

Par. Is tt your dcerefriend that is thus in trouble ? Sol. I am futc the Duke _,11neuer grant
"Ba_. The deerefl frxe,_dto me,the kmdeflt man, this forfeiture to hold

Tt_ebet_,, _.&tioffd. and vnwearicd fptrlt An. The Duke cannot dc,y the couxte oflaw •
In dt,i,_gcuttcfies : and one m wl_om For the _oa'modltxe tl_at I_rangershaue
"I,:ea'_.re.atR._ r,at}ehono.r more appr_rc: W_th vs mVe_ce, fltt Le det, ed.
Then any that &awes b' c..th in ltahe. Will much _mpcach the _u!_,c ,,t the S/sate.

Por. What fumme ,, _.es he the low ? Since that the trade and profit o t :b_":_tty
"Baff.For me three thoufand ducats. ('o_fil_eth of all Nattons. I he_r.%reK,;e,
P0r. What, no mo.'c > Thtfe grcefes am110ffeshaue 1oba_edrote,

Pay him fixethoufand, amt defacethe bond-. That I fl_a|lhardly Ipare a pound of lqe{h
Double rite tk_ufaud, and then t_eble that, To morrov% to my blc,dy Cre&tor.
Before afriend ofdus defcr_ptvm \Veh Iaylot,o,_,p, ay God Ba_?an_ocome
Shall loft a haire through B._j_ae0s tault. _'I ,,fcc mt pay h_sdebt, and thrn I care not. £xemt.
Firfl goe wtth me tdCharch, and call me ,_ifc,
And rhea away to Vemt e to your frtend : E,t_r _o,,_, Nerrea l,o_,_._, I_¢_, _nda ma ,f
For neuer fl_aliyou he by Porr,,tsfide For,a:.
With an vnqutet foule. You {hall 1,at,egcdd
To pay the petty debt tg,cnty tm_es ou-_t. Lot. Mada,q, although I ft,ea_e a ,n your prefence
When it _spayd, bnng your true thend along, You haue a _.obit aqd a u ue concert
My maidNcrr_,_'a,and my fi:lfemeane time O f g,:._'] ke a.r sty, wblci_appeares moil fltongly

Wdl liue asmai,t_ and wtddo,_e_ ; come away, In _evmg thus ti,e ab fence of your Lcrd.
For you fhall hence vpon your _,edding day : f,u: fl'yuu knew to _ho.. you {hew this honour_
Btd your friends welcome,fhow a merrycheere, Howtruc aGentlemar, ) ou ft'nd teleeie,
tiince you are deere bought, 1 wdl lone you deete How deete a loner of Ix:)Lo_d your husband,
But let me heare the letter of your fiicnd. I know you ,_'ould be prouder of the wotke

Then eufloma: y bour.ty can enforce you.
Sweet Baffanio, mTfbtpsba_eMImifca'ri_d, my _reda. Pot. I neuet did _epe:t tot doing good_

torsgro_ cr_rll,m7 e[tacei__er7lo_, my _#ndto the hw is Nor fl_allnot new : tot m compamons
forfin , a_dfince repaying, it, it k ,rn_offib/el [bo#Mh_e , all That do conuetfe and waflethe ttmetogethet,
de_tsarec/errdbetw_enej_ 4ndl, sflmigbtfieyo_ar m7 Vv'hofefoulesdoebeateanegalyoke ofloueo
de.th:nor.nh/fandtr,:4,vfejo_rpleaf_re,_f)'o.rlo_edoc_or There muf{be need_a hkeptoporuon
perfva_duo_ tocome,let_ormyletter. Of lyreament:,ofmanuet s,and ofip_rit ;

Wh_,h makes me thmke that thx, _nrb_t_

Per. Olmte! difpaeh all bufines and be gone. Being thebofome louet ofmy Lord,
B_. $incethaueyourgood|eauetogoeaway, Muffneedsbehkemy Lord. lfitbcfo,

Iwill make hal{; but till Icome againe _ How httle tsthe toil I haue beflowed 4
No bed fhall ere be guilty of'my fiay, In purchafing the lomb|ante of my foule;
Nor refl be i_erpof0r twixt vs twaine. Ex_t. Fromout the flare ot helhfh cruelty,

Ester th_ I_, _niSolamo, and t,_mboni_, This comestoo neerethe ratting of my fche
aultbr laylor. Therefore no more of it: _erereother things

le_. laylor, looke to him_tellnot me ofmcrcy_ L.r_fi ] ¢omm_t into yourhands,
The
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-- 'he q/f frcba  °fff enice. - I77
Thehusbandry a,;dmannage of my houfe, thee areto be-l_t¢l-_pontheeh_idren,thcrefore ! ptomife
Vntill my Lords returne ; for mint ownt part you, I teare you, I was alwaiea plaine with you, and fo
I haue toward hetuen breath'd a fecret vo'w_ Iio_. I fpeake my agitation of the mater : thc_t_re be of
To hue in prayer and contemplations good cheere, for truly I thinke you are damn'd, there is
Onely attended by 2V'm'/_*heere, but one hope in it that can doe you aniegood,and that Js
Vntdl herhusband and my Lords returne : but a kmde ofbaffara hope neither.
There is a monaflefy too miles off:, lel'fica. At_dwt_athope is that I pray thee?
And there we w lit ab_de.I doe defireyou Clow. Matrje you may parthe hope that your father
Not to denle this ,nlr,ufitlon, got you not, that you are not the Iewes daughter.
The whl,h my loue and ibme neceffiqr Icf That were a kmde of baffard hope mdeedjfo the
Nova laycs vpon you. finsor'mymother fl_ouldbe wilted vpon me.

l.orer.F Madame, _ith allmy heart, claw. Tr,iy then I feareyon aredamned bothby fa-
I thaHobey you m all i'al_ccommands, thor and mother : thus when 1{hunScd_ your father, I

Per. My people doe already know my mi.de, fall into C/,art6d,,),our mother; well,you are gone both
A_d _'111acknowledge you and/eff'u'a wales.
In pl_ce at Lord//4f]'amoandmy lelfe. /'el. I fhall be fau'dby my husband,he hath made me
Sofar you well tall we {hallm_ete agame, a Chriftlan.

Lor. Fatrethoughts_&happy houres attend on you. Clam. Trulythemoretoblamehe,wewereCh_ifli.
I,_/. I wfl'hyou/Laddtup all hearts content, anseno_ before,e'ne asmany as could wdhueone by a-
Par. I thanke you for yuuv wiflh and amwell pleas'd nother : this mak,lg of Chriflians will ratfe the price of

To wifll it backe c_nyou: taryo,weg leffica. ExeRt. Hogs, |fwee grow all to be porke.eaters, wee (hall not
Now "2tahbafir,asI hanc euerfound thee honett true_ fl_orthe haur a raffleron the coalestot money.
Solet me finde_heefhll. take this fame letter,
,And _fe ti,ou all the ,_deauor of aman, Fater Lere_:a.

In fpeed to Mantua, fee thou render this l,fi Ile tell my husbandL_nulet what you fay,heere
Iota my cofins hand,Do6tor B¢l_ri,, he comes.
And looke what notes and garments he doth glue thee, J._ren. I fl_aligrow ie:lous of you {hottly l.a_celet,
Bring them I pray thee withimsgin'd fpeed , ifyou thus get my wife rata corners?
Vnto the Tr_nc&,to _hecommon Ferr, e left Nay, you need ._ot teatevs Lerew_.e,."La_cela
Which trades to Venice ; wafle no time m v_ords, and I are out, he tel!sme flatly there _sno mercy for race
But get thee gone,l {hallbe there before thee. in heauen, becaufe Iama lewes _taughter: andhoe faker

_Bd_b. Madam,l goewithall couuenient Ipeed. you are no good member of the common wealth _ for
'_r. Come on 2V'_r_,_.Ihaue worke m hand in conuetting lewes to Chrifltans, you ratfe the pace

That you yet know notof; wee'll fee our husbands of Porke. [
Before they thinkeof, t? Lore_. I i_all anfwete that betterto the Common-

N_rnfl'a. Shall they fee vs ? wealth,than you canthe getting _p of the Negroes bcl- !

P_ti_. They {hallNrrr_ffa: but in fuch a habits lie ."the Mooze is with childe by you La_acd_t ?
That they {hall thmke we areaccomph{hed Chn_. It is mud_that the Moore Pnuuldbe more then
With that we lacke; lle hold tl,ee any wager real'on :but iffhe be Icff¢then an honelt wormm_ thee is
When we are both accoutered hke yong men, ind'_edmore then I tooke her for.
lie proue the prettier fellow uf the two, 1.area. How euer_efoole can play vpon the word, I
And wearemy dagger w_ththe brauet grace, tlm_kethe heft_,taceofwttte will {b.ortly turne rata li.
And fpeake betwcene the change ofmat-_andboy, lento, a,_ddtfi:o.rie grow commendable in none onely
x,Vit_ a reede royce, and turnetwo minting ffeps but l'arrats : goe m firra, bid them prepare for dinner ?
Into a manly Prude; and fpeake of frayes Claw. That _sdone fir,they haue all flomack$ ?
Lakeafine b_agging youth: and tell quamt lyes Lure_. Goodly I.ord,what a wttte-fi_apper areyou,
How honour.bit Ladte_fought my lone, then b_d them prepare dinner.
Which I denying, they fell hcke and died. CI_,. That is done to l_r,onely couer is the word.
I could not doe w_thall : then tie repent, Larch. W_!Iyou couer than fir?
And wdh for all that,that [ had not kil'd them ; Clan,. Not fo firnetther,I know my dutie.
And twemie ot thefepunie hes lie tell, Lore_. Yet more quarreling with occafion,wilt thou
That men [hall fweare I haue difcontmued fchoole fhew the whole weahh ofthy _it in an inflant ; I pray
Aboue a twelue moaeth : I haue w_dfinmy minde thee vnderfland a plaine man inhis plume meaning: goe
A thoufand raw tricks ofthde bragging lacks, to thy follower, bid them couer the table _ fetue in the
Which I will pea&ire, meat,and we wall come in to droner.

2Vo'r_ Why,0atll wee tome to men ? Cloa,. For the table fir, it fhall be fetu'd in, for the
P_tu_. Fie,whtta queftiom that ? meatlh",it lhall bee couered, for your caroming in to

lfthou wen neroa lewd interprete_ : dinnerfir,why let it be ashumors andconceits _ali go-
But come, lie tell thee all mywhole deuice uerne. _.xa _b_,_.
When I amin my coach, which flayes f_r _. /,or. O dearedik_etion,how hit word_ areluted
At the Parke gate; and therefore halle away, The foole hath planted in his memory
For we mail meafatc twmCiemiles mda_,. _¢x_t. AnArmie of good words, and I doe know

A manyfooles that fland in better place,
F.atcrCl_mul ld_a_¢ Gami{ht like him, that for a uhkfie word

: " - • Defie the niatter:how ch_-et'flthou l_ar_
Cl.w. Y_tmlyl£orlookeyog/.h0_ifftheFt. Andnow _fw_tfaydiy_iaioa,

: -- Ho,-.
"l ....

¢
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178 77Je ercha.tofVee..
How dof_thou ILk¢the Lord _,,._'umV,wife ? To offices of tender curtefie,

. 7_. Puff ell ezpr_fin'g,it is very meete We all.expe& a gentle anfw_r Iew ?

iThe Lord Baffax/oline anvpright life /_,. lhaue poffefl yourgrace of what I Furore,
For hauing fuch a ble_ng in his Lady, And by our holy SabbathhaueI fwerne
He fmde/the ioyes ofheauen heere on earth, To haue the due and forfeit efmy bond.
And i_n earth he doe not meane it,it If you denie k, let the danger light
Is rcafon he {honld neuercome to heauen ? Vpon your Charter, andyour Cities ffaedome.
Why.iftwo gods {hould play rome heauenlymatch, You'l sake me why I rather choofe to haue
And on the wager lay two earthly women, A weight of carrion fiefh, then to teceiue
And_ort_aone : there muffbe fomtthmg elfe Three thoufand Ducats ?lle not anfwer that :
Paund with the other, for the poore rude world But fay it ismy humor ; Is it anfwercd ?
Hath not her fellow. What if my houfc be troubled with a Rat,

LoroJ. Euenfuch ahusband And I bepleas'd to glue ten thoufand Ducates
Haft thou ofme, as 6,e is for a wife. To haue it bain'd ¢Whabare you an{_ er'd yet ?

left Nay,but aske my opinion to of that ? Some men there arelone not a gaping Pigge :
/.or. I will anone,firtt let vs goe to droner ? Some that are mad, if they behold a Cat :
lea'. Nay,let me praffe you whale I haue a 0:omacke t And others,v,.hen the bag.pipe tings i'th nofe,
L_r. No pray thee,let It ferue t-ortable talke, Cannot containe their Vr.ne fo(_ffe_qton.

The,, how fore ere thou fpeakl_ 'mong od_er tl'/r.g_, Mailers ofpaffion fwaycs it to the moode
I {hall digeff it ? Ofwhat it likes or loathe, now for your anfwer :

I_,_. Well, Ile feeyou forth, l:.xennt. A_there is no firme reafon to be reudted
_Why he ca'mot abide a gaping Pi[,ge ?
Why he a har.nlefl'eneceffa, ,eCat ?

......... \Vt vhe a woollen bag-pipe : but of force

" A*to c_}_ndlmnfelfe bei::g old'eroded:
............................. So canl gme no reafon, nor i ,.sdl ,,at,

More tl ,:, a lodg'd hate, and _ce:'ta,:.c loathing
Enter tbe_Z)Hke,the t/q(agmfic,es, .,4nti:_,lto,Baffam_,an,_ I _care .d_fl,_,,t ,, that ! f_tlo_ th_,_

Gratiano. A lool_',g (u,tc ._!La:,:!xL. _,>A,e y,,_ a.,f_'cred ?
'-" r'
2S,,.. ] l ,_ ,s t., r,n!:,'ert[ ou _td_cel,ng,**an,

D,b4. What, it ./l_tbo_,_ heere? To excufe the cm ran; of dr) cxuclt).
Mat. Rea0y, fo pleafe your grace.? Iera. 1 am,u,t bou ".1:o pleafe tn:e_sit',,'ny anfxx'er.
_u_e. Iamforryfort'*ee,thouartcometoaufwere "Ba_.Doalimenkdth: "l -,.,u,,gs they donot lout?

A {_on1¢aduerfary, an inhumane wretch, Ga,. Hate: :._,y ",airtl.e :hu'_ghe w.,ul.l t.ot kill?
Vncapable ofpl_:y,voyd,a_d empty "_a_. Eucr:e ot.Tc,,ceis not a hate a_fi' f{.
From my dram cfmcr_,¢. Ie_. What wouldft thou haue a Scapeat f'.ng thee

.Ant. I }u'.leheard t_tce ?

YourGrace hath tune great pai_es to quahfie .Ant. I pray you duuke yot, q_,cthemv_i.h the lew :
H,s rigorous co_tfc :but fi._(ehe liands obdurate, You may as well go tian,i v?on tl_cbeach,
And thzt no t z t,aW_., recants c3.n carrie me And btct the maine flood baste },as v fuall height,
Out ofh,s enu e'-:each, t do or,pole Or cut:',as well vfequcflton wed..he %V.:lte,
My patience to h:. fury, _,',da,n arm'd I The Ewe bieate foe the Lambe :
To f_:ff'erwttl: a qt, t_at_tf:_.ffp,dt, You may as ,_vellforbtd the Mountaine Pines
The verytiranu y and rage ofh_s. To wagge their high tops, and to make no nolle

D#, Go oncand cal the Iew into the Court. t \'<Kenthey are fretted with the gufls ofheauen :
5al. He isrcadya: th:doote,hccomesmy Lord. ! You may as well do any thing mofl hard,

As feeke to foften that, then which what harder ?
E,ter Shy!oct. His lewifla heart. Therefore I do bcfeech you

Du.Makeroome,andleth_mftat.dbeforeourface. Make no mote off'era,vfe no farther meshes,
Slolock.ethe world thmkes, and I thinke fo to But w'th all btieFeand plairm (onueniencte
That thou but leadefi this Gl'hion ofthy mallice Let mehaue Judgement, and the lewhis will.
To the lafl houre ofa&,and then 'tts thought Buff For thy three thoufand Ducates heereis fix.
Thou'It fl_e_ thy mercy and remorfe more flrange, lea,. Ifeuerte Ducat in fixethoufand Ducates
"[hanis thy flrange apparant cruelty ; Were in fixe parts, and euerypart a Ducste,
And where thou nov, exa&'fl the po.ahy, I would not draw them, I would hauemy bond ?
Which is apound of this poo_e Merchants flefh, D#.How fhalt thou hope for merc_e,rendring none t
Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture, l_.What judgement {hall I dread doing no wrong?
But touch'd with humane gcntleneffe and lone" You haue among you many a purchaf{ flaue,
Forgiue amoyue of the prmcipall, Which like your Affe,,and your Dogs and Mules,
Glancing an eye ofpitty on h_s lobes You vfe in able& and in fl_ui{hparts,
"Ihat ha_e of late fo hudledon his backe, Becaafe you bought them. Shall I fay to you,
F.now to preffea royall Merchant downe; Let them be free, martie them to your he_res¢
And plucke commfferation of his Bate W_ayfweate they vndcr burthms? Let their beds

From braille bofome,, and rough heartsoffllnt, _ Be madets fort a*your, : _melet their palhts
'_ From RubbomeTurkes andTatters neuer traind Be fcafoB d with ft_h Viands :you will _afwer

The
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Thenau,,areour,.SOd% you. ,,,,bt,,m,a- .....
The pound offlelh which I d_mand ca'him raffled. ! &f_ ym. let lawi_ _yedm_6e _,_m_e_. _,tIs deerely boughts'tis mine,lind I wtl! haue it

If you deny me; fie vpon your Law, yong a _od), mc6 fo olda bMd. l lt_s b_ roloJtr grdc,,_
There zs no force m the decrees ofVentce ; m_ceptance,_,l_fi tri_lf_N bmerpw6l_ h. comme.,_t,_;,
1 l_u.d to[ mdgen_nt, anfiver, Shall I haue tt ?

D*. Vpon my poweT I may difmifl'e thts Court, l._ter Perrtafar _dtka_ar.
Vnleffe __ellm_ a learned Do&or,

Whom I haue font for to determine this, _Ds/.e. You heare the learn'd "/ieR.rie what he writcsj
Come heer_ to day. And heel e(l take ,t),s the Doch,r come.

5.d. My Lord, heere flayes v_uthout (,me ,,_e your hand. Came you kom _Id 73¢#ar.0.?
AMeffenger w_th Le:tets t'ro,n the Dodor, l'e, ] dtd my Lord

New come from Padua. Du. You are welcome : t_l,e your place;
'D*. Bring vs the Letters, Call the Mefl'engers. ^ re y,u acquainted w,, h the d,.a,ere,,¢ e
/_. Good cbeere _4,tbo_t_.\Vhat man,enrage yet: "1bat hokJ, tlus prele_, ,;t,cihot_ m the Court.

The lew fhall haue my flelh_ blood,bones,and all_ Par. I am enformc,_ ti,roughly ofthetaule
Ere thou/halt loofe for _ one tiro t, of blood. V,' h,-h is the hlerchaut hoe re?and wh_t h t leefew?

taint, i atn a tainted.Weather o! the flotk%, '.Dt_. 4,:tbu,:w and old Sbyle-_, both fiend forth.
Meetclt t'o_death, the weakefl kinde oft'tulle 1'or. Is your name Sb_i_._ ?
Dt o?searhefl to the ground, and fo let me; Ie=. SI, rlod'_ _ toy nan,e.

Youcan.,_tbettetbcemploy'dS_ff_ma, /'._ ()fath ange _urure _sthe lute you follow,
1 ben to IltlClhll,and write romeEF_tal_h. Yet _rst'ud. rule, that the V'enctla'_ Law

Canm_r m,l.ugnc yotl a, yOU ,Jo ?rot led.
Enter Ntrriff'a. Yof ftand wsthm his day,get,do you not?

D_. Came you from Padua from _Btll_rio? Ant. I, 1ohe l_yes.
Nor. From both. Por. __o you confcff¢ the bond?

My Lord 7tt,Tari, greets yourGr,ce. ..4,t. "d,,.
'Bail l,Vhy doflthou whet thy knife fo eameflly ? Par. Then muff th: lew be metcifull.
l,n,,. To cut the fotfeitm', from that bankrout there. I,_. On what compulfi,,n mull 1? Tell me that.
6t_. Not on thy foale : but on thy foule harfla Iew Per "Ihe quahty or'merry is not flram'd_

"l ht, u mak'fl thy knife keo,e t but no n,ettall can, It dro_ peth as tl_egentle raiq,efrom heaurn

No, not the hangmant Axe beare hal"e the keenneffe Vpon tt,e place beneath. It _ twice blefl,
Ol tl.y fl_arpe et_uy. Can no prayers p_erce thee? It bleffetb lual that greta, and h_m that talut,,

/_.,. No, n'_ne that thou haft wit enough to make. 'T_s mightieff in the might_efl, tt becomes
_', _. :._ be thou damn'd, mexecrable dogge, "l-hethroned Monarch Letter then his Crowne.

At_d for thy i,fe let iufl,ce be accu,'d: Ihs Scepter flxewes the force oftempotallpo_ er,
Thou almofl rank'it me wauer in my fatth _ Tht attribute to awe and Ma_efl e,

To hoid opinion w_fi_Prtb_eorm, Whereto doth tlt the d_ead and feareofKmgs :
That foules ofAtsimats i"afu_ themfelue_ But merry is aboue this fi.eptred fway_
Into the trun.kes of mete. Thy curnfh fpir;.t It _senthroned :n the heartt of gi,gs,
Gouern'd a t,'3/olfe, _ _o ha,g'd for humane flaughter_ I t _san attribute to God h,lffdfe t-
Eueu from the gallowes did hls fell foule fleet ; Aud earthly power dora, then {hew likefl Gods
n,.d whd'fl tlmu layeff m thy vnhallowed dam, When merc_e feafons lulhce. Therefore Iew_
Infi,s'd It felfe m thee : For thy defiles Thoue, h Iuflice be th plea, confider this°
Are Wolui_,bloody, fleru'd,and tauenous:' Th:it in _he conrf¢ ofl?uthce, none of vs

I,,_. "l'dl thou canflradethe fealefromoffmybond Should feelaluation;_e dopray iorn'e_cie,
Thou but offend fl thv Lungl to ffeake fi) loud: And that fame prayer, doth teach v$ all to render
Repa_re thy w,. oodyouth, o_ it wdl fall - The deeds of metric. ! haue fpoke _l_usmuch-g
Toendlefle ruine. 1 fland Mere for _.aw. To mtttigatt the iufli_ ofthy plea:

/_. This Letter from'B_,_ doth commend Wcich if thou follow, this ffriO courfe of Venice

A 7ong and Learned D_e'tor in ant Court ; Moil neede_ glue fente,ace "ga,nfl the Ider_hant there.
Where is he ? 4_b_. My deeds vpon my head, 1 _rsue the Law,

/_r. He sttendeth heere hard by The penalue and foffeite of my bond.
To know your anfwer,whether you'l admi t hi n. /',r. Is he not able to difi har[_ the money ?

D,. Withtllm_beaet. Some three or four of you B¢_f. Yes,heereltenderl_brh,mmtheComr,
Go gaue i_m,.-urteout ¢o_du,.q to th_s plac e, Yet, twice the famine, if that will not fuftic%
M':ane time the Court {hall heare _eE,_r_, Letter., I will be bound to p_' littea times ore,

On forfeit of my haade, my head, my heart :
yOwr Gr_e_d._er_m_l, #_ atdv reetitt_fyem" If this willsmt fufftee, itmtd_ sppesre

Letter l m_l_!: In_mtb_i_m,hatywr_t['- Thatmalicebcmeadowneuuth. Andlbcl'ceehl_u
[e.goca_e,i_l,__,ww mtb_ay_gD*- Wrefl once the Law toyo_ authority,
tt_f'R_mc,bh_a_kiJ4Jlthafatt l_rqJ_RMbzmwab To do a grtat t_h_, do a tittle wrong,
thec,m_ei_(b_tr_refit, _tl_l_ and Anthomo Andcurbethiscmelidiuello(hilwill.
_l_ Al_trcba,t : wt t_r_'d w_ _ll21_ tglnb_ : b_ k F w. ltmu_aotll_,th4_bl_ll_wel l_Vznk_
_e,n/hrdwa'b ,_q_,m_., wb_b_w_b-I_ .w_ _ CIm alter u decree ef_bSfl_d:

• i,.g..t_r..#alne_¢-wbertafltanm@ __/al_# 'Twill IN:_¢orded foe'8 Pr_dzla_ A_d
.... i .... i. , z; ! I i
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ArLdmany wt"tr_r by the fame ¢nmpl¢) _.. _Nhtch is as deere to me as.lifeit fdfe, - • •
Will lufh into die fist,: It cannot be. ' ' ,-, But hfe it felfe,my wife,anti, all tl_ worl_

I_. A Danieleome to iudsement,yea a'D_id. &re not with me eflecm d aboue shy life.
O wife young Iudge, how do I honour thee. Iwould loofe all, I facrifice themall

Per. I pray you let me looke vpon the bond. Heere to this Oeudli to deliver you.
Ira,. Heete 'sis molt reuetend Doc%r,heere it is. Pot. Your wifewould giueyou little thanks for that
Pot. 3bylccke, tbete's thrice shy mo**ieoffered thee. If fl:e were by to heare you make the offer. .
$bj. An oath, an oath, l have an o_th in heaven : 6ra. I have a wife whom I protefl I love, ,

Shall | lay pefiufie vpon my lode ? I would the were m heauen, fo ihe could
No not for Vemca. , Intreat fomepo_ver to change this ru)riPale_. . |

P_'. Why this bond _sforfeit. Ner. ' I'is well you offer it behinde her ba_e,
And la_ fullyby this the lew may chime The wifh would make elfe an vnquiet houfe."
Apourld oGqefh_to be by him cut off Ie_v.Thefebe the Chnfiian husbands:t,haue a dau )
N:ereff the Merchants heart ;be mereifull, Would any oftha flocke of_BarrAba_ ' ,
Take thrice d_y money, bid me teare thebond. Had beene her husband)rather then a Chriflian,

lea,. When _t is paid according to the tenure. We trifle time, l pray thee purfue femenee.
It doth appeare you are a worthy ludv_e : Por. Apound of that fame marchants fle_ais thine)
you know the Law, your expofition The Court awards it,and the law doth giue it.
Hath beene tour found, i cburg."you by the Law, lea,. Muffrightfull fudge.
Whereofyo_ ate a _ell-deferuu)g pillar, _o). And you muff cut this flefh from offhis brefft,
Proceede to iudgement :By my fo)de I fweare, 1he Law allowes it)and the Court awards it.
Thereis no power irtthe to,_gue of man Ier:. Moil learned Iudge,a lenience,come prepare.
To alter me : I flay heere on my bond. For. Tarry a little,there Is fomethmg elfe,

.4)). Mol_ heartdy I do befeech the Court Th,s bond doth g,ue thee hee,e no lot ot bloud,
To gme the Judgement. The xs'ordsexprtfly a_ea pound of ftefl_:

Pot. Why then thus itia - Then takethy bond,takethouthypoundoffleih,
! _ou mu_ prep are you_bofome for his knife. But in the rutting it, ffthou doff fl_ed

le_,. O _mble Iudge.O excelleut yong mar). One drop t..fChrifli_n bloud,thy lands and goods
/)or. Fo_ d_) intent andputpofe of the Law Are by the I awes of Vemce confifcate

! Hath full relatao_to the penalt_e, Vnto the date of Venice.
Which heer_ _ppeareth dec vpon the bond. ', Gra. 0 vpnght Iudge,

t Ieu,. 'Tas verie true : O wife and vFr_ght !udg% Marke lew,6 learned ludge,

l How muFh more eld_r art thou then thy _ook_, _ Sky. !s that the la_ ?Por. Therefore layb_reyour bofume.' • _, _ Par. Thyfelfeflv_!tfeetheA&:
l_w. I)his breff, For as thou ,rgefl iufl,ce, be affur'd

: So fayes the bond, doth it not noble I udge? "Ihou (halt haue iulhce n,ore theu thou defireiL
NeereRh:s heart, thole art the very wo_ds. '" Gra. 0 learned I,_dge,mark lew,a learned ludge.

Pw. ltitfo;Aretheceballauccheeretu weighthe Ie_. l take this offer then,pay the bond thnee,
flelh ? And let the Chrflhan goe.

lew. I haue them ready. "J_4_ Heere is the money.
Pot. Haue by fume bmgeon Shylock,on your charge Pot. Soft,the few (hall haue all it,_tce, foft)no hsfie,

To flop h_swouads,leafihefhouldbleedeto death; He fhall hauenothmgbut thepenal:y.
L.r. It is not nommared in the bond ? Gra. O Iew,an vpn_ht tudge,a learned Iudge.

Pot. It i_not fo exptefl: but ¢d_atof that ? Pot. Tberei'ote I_re_,atethee to cut offthe fiefh •
'Twere good ),ou do _.omuch for chati)_e. Shed thou no bloud,.,_orcut thou lt ffenor mote

lew. I canaot finde it, 'tts not m the bond.. But iufl apound offlefla : if thou tak'fl more
Per. Come Me.chant, haue you any thing to fay _ Or leffe then a iufl pou,_d,be it fo much
.Ant. But little : 1am arm'd and ,^,ellptepat'd. " As makes ,t light or hcauv,u: the fubflan_e,

Glue me your hand Baffamo, _arey_,u _x'ell, Or the demfion of the twem,eth part
Greeue not that I am falne to th,s for you : Of one poore ffruple, ,_ay,fthe fcale doe turne
For heerein fortune fl_e,sesher felfe more kinde But in the efi,m:,t,o**of a hayre,
Then is her cufiome. It _sfldl her vfe Thou &eft, and all shy gow)s are confifcate.
To let the _rctched man out-ltue his wealth, Gra A fecund Darnel, a Darnellew)
To vie_ w_th hollow eye, and w,mkled brow Now infidell | hauc thee on the hip.
A n age ofpouerty. From wh'¢h hngring penance _Por.Why dot.hthe lew paufe,take thy forfeiture.
Of (uch mffcr_e, doth fl'_eart me off: shy. Glue me my p_inctpall,and let me goe.
Comme:ad me to your honourable Wife, .Ba_. I haueit ready for thee,heere it ,$.

: /'ell her tr.e Froceffe of .4ntbamo'send : t>or. He hath refus'd *tmthc open Courh
Say how I lou'd you ; fpeake me faire in death : He fl,all haue meerlv iuflice and his bond.
_r_(twhen ,he tale _stold, bid her be Judge, 6ra. ADared lhll fay l,a fecund D_i¢l,
_Vhethcr Baffh_,:ohad not once a Loue : I thanke thee lew for teaching me that _ord.

; Rep,,_t l)ot V3u that you (hall loofe your friend, 5by. Shall i m,t haue barely r_y principall?

Ant he rcpei_ts not that he payes your debt. Pot. Thou [halt hauc nothing but the fotfettt_te)
• Fc,t;ffchc lew do cut but deepc enough, To be taken fe at shy petill lew.

_lc, '?_t t,_t{at:t_)', w._thall n,y heart. Shy. Why thenthe Deuill g_ue t,_n_good of it:

i "_"'1" /l''_b_,.a, I am ,:)amed io a wife, lie ttay no longer qaeftion ¥_r TJrry
g
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t MerOa tofFe./.• s8
.... J_,;r. Tarry lew, Haue by your wifedome beene tLasday acquittcd
11_el.aw hath yet another hold on you, Ofgreeuous penalties, in lieu whereof:
!t ,s ena_-tedm the Lawe, of Venice, Three thoufand Ducat, due vnto the lew
It tt be proued agaml_ anAlien, We fredy cope your ,urteous paines withall,
"1hat by dtte0,or ind:re& attempts An. And f_andindebted ouer and aboue
He feeke thelife of any Ciuzen ,+ In Ioue and feruiee_ you euermore.

The party gainf_the which he do_h contriue, Por. He is well paid that is well fatisfied,
Shall fi:aze one halle his goods,the other halle And I dehuering you; an+fati_fied,
Comes to the priuie coffer of the State, _,nd therein doe account my felfe well paid,
And tl,e offenders hfe lies in the mercy My minde was neuer yet more mereinane.
Of the Duke ohely, gamfi all other s'oace. 1pray you know me when we meete againe,
In which pre&cament I fay thou I:tandlk: I mfl_ you well,and fo I take my leaue.
For it appeares by mamfelt proceeding, Buff. Deare fir,of force I muff attempt you furtber,
That indlre&ly, and dJre¢"tlyto. Take rome remembrance ofvs as a :r;bute,
Thou hat_contrlu'd agam/{ ti,e very life Not as fee : gra_ltme two thmgs, I pray you
Of the defendant :'and thou haft mcur'd Not to deme me,and to pardon me.
The danger formerly by me rcheatfl. . Por. You preffe wee Iarre,aud tl,erefi,re I will yeeld_
Downe therefore,and btq mercy of the Duke.. , Gme me yuur gloues,!le w'eare them tor your lake,

Grd. Beg that thou mall_t_auelcaue to hang thy fclfe_, And lot yot,r loue lie take this ritlg from you,
And yet thy wealth bcmg f,,rfclt to the fiatej Doe not draw backe your hand,de take no rnorej
Thou haft not left tee vah,e of a cord, An2 you st,lone fllall not deny me th+s?'73
Therefore thou mul'_bc haug'd at the _}atesd+arge. ..,+j_. Tl,s ring good fir,alas .'tis a ttafle,

_OnkbThat thou fhah feethe dll,[erenccofour fpltit , l ,a.al_,_ot_,a,l,e my telte to gaueyou thus.
I pardo'a thee thy la"cbefore thou aske it : Pot. I ml hau¢ nothmg elle but onely thi_,
For halle thy _ eal.h, it i+_qntbonto's, And now methlnkes 1haue a mmde to it.
The other ha fe comes.to the g:nerall fiatej, Bajq Ther.e's more depends on this then on the valew,
Which humblenefle may dnue vntoa fine. The deaarfl ring mVemce will I gme you,

par. ] tbr theflate nottor,Antbenio. + Andfinde it out by proclamation,
"%r- Nay,take my life and all,pardon not tl_at, O**elyfor this I pray you pardon me.

You take my houfe,_'her, you do take the prop Pot. 1 fee fir you are hberall in offers,
That doth ful_amemy houfe : you take naylate You taught me firlt to beg,and now me thinke,
When you doe take the mcat_¢lwhereby I liue. You teach me how abeggar flmuld be anfwer'do

Par. \Vhat mercy canyou tender him ..4ntboniaP _af. Good fir_this r;ng was giuen me by my wife+

Qra. A halter _,-,+¢;s,_;otlfi_gelte/br Gods fake. And when _e put it on,fl_e made me vow
Mnt. So plea!c my Lord the Duke, and all the Court That I lhould neither l_li,nor glue.nor lore it. +

To quit the fit'.ef._rone halle ofhis goods, Pot. That fcufe ferues n?at_ men to I_ue their gifts,
I am content : fo he v_'dllet me haue And if your wife be trot a maiYil_oman,
The other halle in vle, to _ender,it ' And kno_ how well I haue d_feru'a tiffs ring,
Vpon hasdeath, vnto the Gentleman Shee would not hold out enemy for euer
That lately flole ha+c_ughter. , For gluing it to me : well, peace bewith you. F,x_nt.
Two things promded more,that for this fauour A,a. My L._Ba.ff_ni*,lethim haue the ring,
He prefently become a Chnfl_an : .Let his deferumg+ and my loue _sthall
The other,that he doe record a gift Be valued againfl your wmes commandement.
Heere m the Court of all he d_.espoffet_ Baj_,.Goo Grat,ano,run and ouer-take hem
Vmo his fonr,e Lorenz.o,and his daughter. Glue him the ring,and bring hh_ if thou canf_

1)_d,. kle fl_alldoe thus,or ell_ I doe recant Vnto A_tb_ni_s houfe,away_make hafle. Exit Grati.
The t"' .%tathat I late pronounced heere. _ Come, you and Iwill thither prefently,

t'o, Art thou cow,tentedIew? what doff thala fay? And in the mo_.aingearly w)ll we both
Shy. I am content. File toward _elm_r, come A_tbonio. F:_ca_nt.
Pot. Clarke,draw a dc,'d ofglft.

•_ Shy. l t'rav you gme me leaue to goe from hence, _nttr _arri_ andN_rriffa.
I amnot welllfend the deed after _:"e, "' 1*or.Enquire the Iewes houfe out,glue him thi_ deed,
And I will figne it. And let him figne it, wee'll a_ay to mght,

.DMt.e.Get thee gone,but doe it. ._ And be a day _efore our husbands home :
-. 6'ra. In chriftning thou /halt haue two godfathers_ Thi_deedwillbewellwelcometoLor_nzo. 'i
Hid I been iudge,tho_ fhouldfl haue had ten more, Fnter_ratiano. t
]'o bring tl_eeto the gallow es. not to the font. Exit. Gra. Fake fir,yo._re well ore.tune :

_. Sir I intreat you _'ith mo home to dianlm, My L.Baffamovpou more aduiee,
9or. l humbly doe defireyour Grace ofpa_doa_ : l-/_thfelltyouheerethianng_anddothintreat

I muffaway this night toward Padua, ' Your company at dinner.
And it is meete I prefently l'etforth. ; Par. That cannot be ; "

it: _ I amforrv that your leyfure fertle_you not : His ring I d.o.¢a¢ceprmofl thankfull]/,
Antb,.io,grat_fie this g_ntleman, , . And fo I prayyou tell him : furthermore,
For in my minde you arenmd_ bound tohim. . '+ I pray you flaew my youth old Sbfl_k/t h_Mfe.

E_i_O_d_ a_d.lluroan(. ,':. (Tra. That will I doe.

• ',ff. Moil .w°rthy gemleman, l and my frietad • Net. Sir, I would fpeakeQ,,Withyo.; lle +

t
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Which l didmake him fweme to_keepe for eaer. C/o. Sob,did yoe fee M.Lor_,& M.Lw_w.a, foh,
1'or. Thou mait_ I warrant,we Ih•! haue old,'wearing /.m. Lcau¢ hollowing m•n,heere. (fola,

That they did gtue the rings •way to men; Cl,. Sola,where, where ?
But wrote our. face them,and out-fweare them to : L+r. Heere?
Away,make hafle,thou know'ft where I will tarry. C[,. Tel him chef's • Pofl come frommy Mafha',W|th

No'. Come go6d fir,will you fhew me to this houfe, his home full ofgood newes,my Mailer will be hereere
£x#nt. morning fweet foule.

L0r¢,. Let's in,and there expe_qtheir comming.
And yet no matter : why {hould we goe in?

_t H$ _i.rl l u f , My friend Supbo+, fignifie pray youWithin the boule,your Miflrefl_is at hand,
And bring your mufique foorth mto the ayre.
How fweet the moone-light fleepes vpon this banke,

Ento" LoreH++o4nd leffic4. Heere will we fit,and let the found+ofmuficke
L+r. The mooue flfines bright. In fuch anight as thi s, Creepe in our earesfoil flilnes,and the night

When the fwcct wmde did gently kiffe the treeb Become the lurches offweet harmonic :
And they dadmake no n,_yfc.m filch a night S,t l_ff'un,,Iooke how the floore of he•urn
Trodu+ me thjnkes mounted the Troi3n walls, Is thtckc inlayed with pattens ofbright gold,
And figh'd h,s foule toward the Gr¢c,an tents There's not the fmalle{t orbe which thoubcholdl_
Where Crej_edlaythat mght. But in his motion hke an Angeli ring,,

/aft In f-ch a night bull qnirmg to the young eyed Cherubinl ;
Dad Tbu6_cfaarefully ore-trip the de_ c. Soch h_rmonie is in immortall reales,
_nd law the Lyons [hadow c_ehtm_elfe, But whdfl this muddyvcflureof decay

,. Doth grofly clofe iu % we cannot hetre it :
Lwres. mght Come hoe.and _ake'D,d,a with • hymne,

S tth • Wdlow in herhand With fwcetefl tutches pearcc your Mlflreffe rare,
Vpon the wilde teabankes,and waft herLogo And draw her home with mufickc.
To come againe to Carthage. leffi. I am neuer merry when Ihence fwect mufique.

left In fuch• night Pl_ _fictte.
Medea gathered the mchanted hearbt Lot. The re_f_,nit, your fpirits areattentiue :
That did renew old Eros. For doebut note awd_te and wa+'.tonheard

lorof. In fuch anigh, Or race ef youthful and vr+hat,_Icdcolts,
Did le_w, ffeale from the wealthy lewe, Fctchmg ,_,d b,,unds,bello_mg and l:ctghing loud,
And with anVnthrift Loue dad ruime from Venice, Wmch tsthe hot condlt:,>n of their bloud,
As farce as Belmont. If they but heat_ perchance a trumpet found,

lef. In fuch anight Or any ayreofmuficke touch their rares,
Did young Loren:+olweate he Ioud h'erwell, You (hall percemethem makeamutualll_and,
Stealing her foule w_th many vowcs of faith , Then fauage eyes turn'd to amode8 gaze,
And acre a trOeone..- By the f_'eet po ,_er ofmuli_ke : thelcfore the Poet

gor¢*. In fuch a night Did faine that Orpheusdrew trees,l_dnes,tnd floodlh
Dad pretty It[flea(like a little fl_row) S;nce naught fo flock ,lh,hard,and fidl ot'ta go, '
Slander her Loue,and he forgauc ,t her. But muficke foKtiu+edoth change hasnature,

leffi. I ,'+ouldout-n,ghr you d,d no body come : The man that hath no mufickt ,nh,mfelfe, .
But harke,I heazc the footmg of• man. _. Not isnot mouedwithconcord oflweet foundb

Is fit for tie•fore,flint•gems+and fpoylcs,
Enter Afeffe,+_o.. The motions of hasfpnic aredull asnight,

Let. Who eemcs fo faftm hlence ofthe night._,+' And his affe_ions darke as_rd_,
Aloft g friend. (friend? Let no fuch man be ttuflcd : matke the mufickc.
Loren. A friend,_hat friend ? your throe I prayyou
?def" Stepba_o_smy nan,e,and I bring word _to. Porl_ _,d No.r_ff_.

My M,fit rife w,ll bef_)rethe breake of day
B,"heere at Bclmont,0_e doth flray about Poe. Thmlight we fee_sburning in my hall :
B7 holy croffes_here fl_eknetles sad pc•yes How farceI_ halle candell throwes his beamea,
Forhappy wcdlocke houres. So {hines •good deed in a naughty world. (dle_

L_re,. \Vho comes w_th her? "-+ No'. When the moone l'hon_ we did not feethe cla

A¢q'. P_onebut aholy Hermit and her maid : Per. $o doth the greater glory dim the lcffc,
I prayyou it my Mafter yet rnturn'd ? g fubflitute _hi,es brightly asa King '

L_ro,. He is tmt,uor wehauenotheard fromhim, " Vntill•Kmgbcby, andthea haft,to
But goe.we in 1ptay thee loftily, Empties it f01fe,ss doth an inland brooke
Andccremonioufly let v_vs prepare Intothe mainec+'water,. mufique,harke, ll41_f_/_.

! Some welcome for theMi_rcffe of the boule, Nee. It _syour n,ufickcMadame of the houfc.
Per. Nothing is good I fee wtth,,ut refpe_,

{ l;,ter Cto_n_. Methinkesit foundsmuchfweetn then l"_yday?

i No'; SilencebeflOWel that vet_,r ,,n _tM adam.CI.. Sola,<'ola:wo ha ho+fota,fola. 9_ '. The Crow doth t;ng as Iwcctty as,be La_ke
When

f
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When tmithetjs attended : tndI _-hmke -_ GrA. l'h_,wiLand if he hue to be a man.
"l'heNightingaleifflle {houkl fins by day '" ..i N'_rri_. I, ifaWomanliuetobeaman.
When eueryGoofe il cackling, would be thought 6rd. Now by this hand I gaue it to ayouth,
No bettet t Mufitian then the Wren ? - A kinde of boy, a little fcmbbed boy,

q Hew mauy thlngaby feaftm, feafon dare , No higher then shy felle, the ludget Cle=rke,
To thetr right i_aife, and true perfe&ion - i, A prating boy that begg'd it as a Fee,

i Peace, how the Meone fleepcs with Endimion, I could not for my heart deny it latin.
And would not be aw_'d,., Pot.You were too blame, 1muff be plame ss'ith you,

- _'luficksce_fis. '. Topatt fo flightly wtth your wines fitfl gift,
Lor. That lathe voice, A thing flucke on w,th oathes vpon your fin_cr,

Or I am much dcceiu'd ofkTarri,. And fo nueted witi_ faith _mo yaut flefh.

_or. Heknowesm_as tht bhndemanknowesthe Igauemy LoueaRing, and made hlml_eareCuckow by the bad voi_e,._. Ncuer to part with it, and heel, heflands :

Lor. Deere Lady _elcome home ? I dare be fwornc tbr ram, he would not leaue'it,P,r. We hau¢ bone praying for our hu,bat:ds welfare Nor plucke it fi'omhis finger, fi,r the weshh
Which fpeed wehope the better for ou[ words, That the world mailers. Now m fauh Gr,,tia_%

Are they retura'd ? You glue your wife too vnkinde acaule ofgrccfr,
L,or. Madam, they arenot yet : And "txs'ereto me I fhould be mad at it. _

* But there ts ccn,e a Mefl'c_gerbefore "//aft'.*¢Vhy[ were befl to cut my left hand off,
To figmfie their commv_g. And fwearc I lot{ the R,ng defending at.

Per. Go m,'Vetr_ao Gle. My l.ord aaf]'anmgauelusRing away
Gme order to myIctuants, that they take Vnto the ludge that beg'd tt, amt mdeede
No note at all of our being abfent het_.ce, Dcferu'd it too : and then t).r Boy his C learke

Nor you Lorenz.o,[,_fi:'anor you. That tooke fume paines in wrltit;g_ he beggd mille,
t/'17uctytfo#n&. And neyther man nor ma{_erwould take ought

Lor. Your husband is at hand, lh, arehisTrut/_pet, But the two Rings.
We areno tell-tales Madam,feare you not. Por. What lhng ga,e you n7 Lord ?

Per. Thisnight methmkes is but the daylight ficke, Not that I hope _h,ch you recriu'd of me.
It lookes a httlc paler, 'tls a day, "Beff. lfl could adde a lie onto afault,
Such as the day ihwhen the Sun is }ud. I would dc_y tt : but y_,ufee nayfi,tger

Hath not the l(mg vp,m tt, it ISgor,e.
Enter'Baffanio_./lntbonio,Grattano,andtbcir Par. E,_enfo vo,de ts your G{t_heart oftt uth.

Fdlowers, By heauen [ wd here corn-,in your bed
Vntil I fee the Ring.

_'_f;. We flmuld hold day with the Antipodes_ Net. Not"I in yours,td .I_alne fee mine.lfyou would walke in abfen ceof the funne. £a_ S',_eet Portta, " -

P_r. Let mr glue light, but let me not be light, If you did _now to v.hum 1gaue the Ring,
For a light wife doth makea heauie husband, lfyou did know for whom Igaue tl_elii_g,
And neuer be _affamo fo for me, Aud _ou!d conceioe for _ hat I gaue the Ring,
But God fort all: you are xx,elcome home my Lord. And ho-,: vnw dhngly I left the Ring,

B_ff_.I thanke you Madam,glue welcom to my fitend When t_ought would be accepted but the Ring,
This is the man, this is .dntbonto_ You w_uld abate the flrength of your difpleature ?
To whom I am fo infinitely bound. Pot. If you had knowne thevcrtue of the Ring,

P,r. You fhould in all fence bemuchb0undto him Or halfeher wo, thineffethat_auethe Rin,,
o D'

For as I heate he was much bound for you. Or your owne honour to contame the Ring, .
./lath. No more then l am wel acquitted of. You would ,mt then haue parted with the Rmg : ':
Par. Sir, you are vede welcome to our houfe : What man ts there fo much vnreafonable,

It muf_appeare inother wales then words, If you had pleas•d tohaue defended it
,, Therefore I fount this breathing curtefie. With a_aytermes ofZeale : wanted the modeflie
. Gr_h Byyonder Moone I fweare you do mr wrong, To vrge the thing held as a ceremonie:
i Infaith I gaue it to the [udges Clearke, Nerr_a teaches me what to beleeue,
: Would he were gelt that had it for my part_ Ile die for't, but fome Woman had the Ring ?

i Since you do take it Loue fo much at hart... _Ba_ No by mille honor Madam, by my fbule• No Woman had it, but a ciuil! Do&or,/'or. A quarrel hoe alreadie, what's the matter ?
_ Gin, About a hoope of Gold,a paltry Ring Which did refufethree thoufand Ducates of me,

That the did glue me, whore Poetic was And beg'd the Ring; the which I &d denie him,
For all the world hke Cutlers Poetry Andfuffer'd him to go difpleas'd away :
Vpon a Imlth; Loue mee__ndl¢_ racen_t. Euen he that hadheld vp the verie life

aver. Whattalkeyouof,hePoefieotthevalew: Ofmydterefriend, Whatfhouldlfayfweetegady?
_ You fwore to mewhefi I did glue it you, I was iuforc'd to fend it after him,

That yon would weare it til the houre of death, I was befet with fhame and curtefie,
And that it/hould lye with you in yourtraue,_ My honor mould not let ingratkude
Though not for me,'yet fory'ourve'heme'ntoaths, So much befmeare it. Pardon me good l.ad_,
You _ould haue beene refpcOa'ueandhaue kept it, And by there bleffed Candles ofthe nisht ,
_lltm it t ludg_ Clearke: but wd I Im0w Had you bene there, I thinke you would haue beg'd
T_Cltttke wil nete weare hake on's face that had IrA TheRing ofme, to giue the worthie Do&or ?

i _
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I Pr. Le,notthatDoaorerecomenn/myhCe -l---p,,. Speake.otfosmffely,youue011ama..dl

Since he hath g_t tile_cwtli that I lsuedr " ] Heere is a letter, reade it at yourk-yfure,
And that _hldl you did fweut to kecpe for me, ,| It comes from Padua from_r/hw/_,
l v_ill become as hberaii as you,

I There you {hall finde that P.rt,a was the _r,

l!e not deny ham any thmg t haue, Nt'rr/_a there h_Clukt. /,_rmm_r.,berne

No,not my body, not nG.hu_bar,ds bed : Shall wimeffe I let forth as fooneas you,
Kt)ow l)m_I fhall, 1a,, _xell liJJ¢_t ,. And but eu'nnow zetum'd: I haue qot yet

Lt©not a t_Lt:,ht:rom home. VVatrhme hke Argos, [ Entred myhoufc. A,,/n_j, you are welcome,
If you doe nut, ,(i be left alo,,e, And I haue better newes in flole foryou
Now by .,me houour sxtuch ,s yet none o_ne, [ Then you ezpe& : vnfeale thn letter foone,
lie haue the Do/floe _o_my bedtcilow.. Tllere you lhall finde threeof your Argofies

N_'r,/],l. And 1hn Clarke. thetelore be well aduts d ] Ate richly come to harbour fodamhe.

How you doe leaue me to tnti_ ow_e prote_hmu ] _ ou fhall n_t know by what flrauge a¢cndentCira. _,%eti,doe yo,_|o : tet not n_etake him d_en, I cha,lccd on th, letter.
For ffl doe. lie mar the yo,,g t larks t,¢u. [ Jl,abo. l am dumbe.

M,t. l sm_h vnhappy tubteet ot tbele quarrels. ] 7s,_ _'ere you the Do,or, and1knew you not ?

.... --_ar. _ir, grteue not you, ] O_a. Were you theClark that is tomake mecuckeld.

You are welcome notwtthl|andmg. ] Nor. l,but tl_eClark that ncuer meanes to doe it,_a[. P,r,d, fotg,ue me thisexd'orccdwtong_ Vnleffehe hue vntill he be a man,

And m the heating of there manic fi le,_ds , 'B_. (Sweet Do_'tor)you fl_allbe my bedfellow,
I fwearc to thee, tuen by throe ownc fa_teeyes 1%Vhen I am ab,ent,then lie weal,my wire.

Wherein lfi:¢ my felfe. [ .,4_. (S_cet Ladle)you haue giueq mehfe Ik hulng;p,r. Ma_ke you but that ? for hcete I reade foreertsiae that my flqps
In both my eyes he doubly ti:cshimfc!% : ] Are fatchecon,_ to Rode.

In each eye oue,fweare by your double telti:, ] P_r. }'tow now Loren_._?

And there's an eath ofc_edlt. ' ] My ¢.la_kchath lov_¢go,.,dcomforts tofor you.
B,_fi Nay, but heste tnc. "/_,n'. l,at_ lie Glut d,em hamw_thout a tie.

Pardon that foul-, 0rodby my foule I fweare ] There doe I gm¢ to you and hff_'aI neuet mote v,ill bteake an oath :v_ththee.

I From the t_th lewe, a tpecltll deed ofgif_A,,b. I once dadlend my bodte toe thy wealth, After his death, td allhe duespoffdl"d of.
Which but for him that had your husbands ring L,r_. Fan,: Ladtcsyou drop Matron in th_ way
Had quite mifcartie", i darebe bound agam¢, I Ot flarued people.
M_ foulc vpon the _orfell, that your Lord 1 P_r. It ts almofl morning s_Vtll netlet mote b, cake t'.th a_tui(edhe.

And yet I am l'u_eyou arcnot littJsfledP_r. Then you fl_allb_ l,s &terse : glue him this, Of there euentaat full. Let vs goe in,

And bid l'.tmkecpe it better then the other. | An_ charge vs there vpon mttrgato,es,

.dvt. ILecreLo_dB,q/_,twcartokeepthi, rmg. [ AndwewdlaufwcrallthinlDfsahfully"B-_/: By hcaucn tt stttut lame I gaqe the Do'or. Gra. Let ,t be fo, the firlt intcrl_atory
That my Nrrr,_a fl)all b¢ fworne on, _s,P,r. I had noihim : pa_don_',_/_,

Fo_ by this ring theDo_or laywith me. Whether tell the next n_ght I'hehad _stherflay_ ,
No.. Andpardon me my gentle Gr_:,a_. Or goe to bed,now bcmg twohou_cs to day.

For that fame fatebbed boy the Do,tort Clarke ' But were the day con,c, I lht:uld _ _fh_tdarke,
It) Jlcwel'this, left mght dadlye with me. "I_11l werecouthmg w_ththe Do,lots Chrke.

Ora, x,Vhy this is like the mendmg_afhigh wales Vv'eli,whsle I lme, lie feazeno other thmg
It) Sommer,where thc watts arefairee,mugh : 5o fore.as kcelting tti'e/Vcr,ff_u ring.
Who h are we Cuckolds ere wc haue dct_ru dit. _xama.

FINIb.
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